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pVOLUMK 4. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SA'IVKDAY, JTLV 14, 1WM, NTMIIKK ;().
REACHING MILLIONS.
The Strike Growing in Strength
and Business Paralyzed,
Labor Protest AgiiiiiHt Pullman
Oar Corporation.
sr iiuiii'hii iii'i-nnii- r iriff nni'ru
at Mm ) I'olnls.
A TIIC-U- I' Af TOI.KIH).
t'ling. July II Mm big strike Is on
nl I v Hntlinlnv nivlit. til
UlllM "t Ik 1 . IP I... .1 .. ill. K
iil.ikO men in thin city will I mi out on
. .;t
.el.l. ... . n
I I ..... li - !
Ill g. nut w lien tailed iijmmi nt A thin af.
riMNiii, and ,tx) rlgar makers will
trike nt thnl hour. The following are
mrtcd out I bill morning: One thou-- v
tinner) 300 biryrlw repairer) '.ta-
na hi ti ft - lnkrile;tlN)fnblnet maker t
(lltlmiee ebisTM JUKI lion iiiiuildfiTil
ilMilutt glaas worker! :l,(M) structural
im w ii k"lf ; l.fiiKI teamster nnil l.MKI
image makers. The wniteis in the Im-I- n
nml restaurant, to the tiuiiilir of
'ti will go out ihhiii, luit tint hour Id
t )i i llxrd
Whether lilt strike will lie Iik-a- I or
rlllTlll, depend largely upon tllH re- -
It "f the cufcrence of tli nation! la- -
r lender here which has
ii nllttl by I'lTsldeut (lumper, of tin
inrni'itu Federation of Lalmr. Hlmulil
il'i mn ti I. Invontble to ii universal
ike. there will 'm millions of men out
atnke another week ha passed.
I business throughout tin; countr; will
completely paralysed
toMnalli Mutter.
Kliii ).'i, July 11. An application wan
Jtl Ige Un.tscup fur a wri of
llsu roriliK for l'reudcigsst. Tim
lirt declined to hear the application on
Lfniiiiul tlut it had nut linn-- , owing to
Lay urgent matters on limn! nml Silvia-Iti-
uiiuthi'r fill em I judge, be socur- -
IttWar tlit' mutter
h.CMnndfonl, samml vine president
LkVrnttlniml I.Iiiih-h- Oil company,
rml killtil hlmselt nt noon today.
Imum U yet assigned fun the suicide.
li'Well Kduiuuds Jackson, aaatclate.
Itlce of the United States supreme
ki t, 1 lylnif dangerously ill in IiU jri- -
U car at Louisville, Ky., nml linn tele-ipbe- d
to General SI ilea, unking for n
up try "f United States trii to es-- t
lilo car to Chicago.
t'hrl tlaa Raaravar CouKrru.
Cleveland, 0., July 11 Tint greatest
llicring of chrtntian workerti evur IieM
lAtnerlca waa f'Tinally oinrl in thin
' t iiiMiu y. For nearly a week
irnteii havo ln-e- n arrivinir hourly,
Ii hy mil ami by water Kvttry ileimt
laniliiii; hau U-e- pleceil
lioe of a rompeUut uhairtnan at tlin
I "f a rommlttee of younir men and
urn fur tlui purHe of wrelrouilinf tlui
tDrniinil t'iiciu linf them to thevariuun
l unit atatr heailiiuartera to whlt'h
r luve U-e- n aiwitfutl. Hotel accoiuinn-- m
wen1 at a pminiuiu anveral ilaya
aii'l n Imtfit niajurity of the ilelejfntfa
'puiifiTil in the hoinea of ClnvrUnil'a
'iik i'n pitratloim on a monntroua
e luve heen tniuUi for theevuut TIib
n Kiiilituriuin in which the larger
tiiic lll Im lielil hau letn i rectfl
ally fur the invaaion awl will watlO,.
)iernona. Tim Manoniu hall which
Ik O.IMK) iiaa nleo Ixiun necured, ami a
kentluir lO.INHI in lieinjf ereutwl tit- -
ue Iximil of Iriuteea of the. widely met
'm y at the Hotel Htillman for
rer, i'oufernc9 anil tranaactiun of
item, Thia MVenitiff fifteen iiniul-'u- k
tuiiitiii(tM will ho held in tlfluen
x lari;et vhurche of CIjviUiu1 To
H' will Ikj the grrmt day of the cou.
lion, Tim itxteKatea will bo welattnwl
William McKinley on behalf of
Ul- - of Ohio, and niBlMinnea will bo
by the. utikern of the aouiety.
:durailoiMi nurluilon
bury I'aik, N. J, July II TIib
nlitigH of the national cottvautlnn of
lonal Kdurational aamctatinn were re-
al t HUSO thia (irninr. After the
nlinent of votuinltleea the reMirti of
fwvial uoinmittMa on necrolojfy, ami
hmtuUUbla department were re-- !
Twenty mltiuie tatra on Ilia
iiinal tralulnjr uf teachert were
"l by John W. Cook, of Illinois l
Kamuel WUIUmN New York J
B. K. Whlu., Ohio, ami John A Uav
Mi of Toteka, Kanaaa. Tba da-n- t
of klndergartsn rxlucatlon held
(eMiim In lucatlonal ball Tba
ojtenlnif panr waa rvnil by MIm Con- -
atanwi Mr.Keiule, of hlladnlh!a. Nu
inennin addreane were delivered b
jimmlnrnt iiliiMtorn, The departmentof
avcunilary eilucatlon will lie otened thia
anermmn hy llr. Amelia Karle Trant ami
all Mf of tlui practical eilucatlon iiuea
lion will be iIUm'ukmiI The iletartmrnt
of blifber eitlieation will Im otmnril at the
name hour by I'realdrnl John V. Cmwall,
of North Carolina The department of
mnntial and induatrialeduratinn will alaii
Imi opened at the name hour , paei
by rreldnnt W M. w.of Atnea.
lot a flu
.rtfe H Walte, of Toledo, Ohio,
will follow with a paper on manual train- -
:.iiot'N MiniiriuM.
I.ihor I nlmiH neirraalHril la Make m
General nirlkr.
Chiraifo, July II . Prealdeut Delia'
privatn tnall waa returneil to him by
Hhll.il NUIen oMuiala thia iitoriiintr.
A liiuifen'tire lielwren Delia, Hovemlrn
and other tintioiihl leailera will be held
line aflfrtiiHiii
Mm anye i Iintie in the Kilicy of
llie linlyt will Ikj iN L'aaloned by the action
of the federal authorities, tin rnjHirta
thrl over twenty local tradea iintoua have
nlready atrurk
Hovriviifn nt main aald that by Monday
next every Knight of Labor in the United
Mutea will be out in nyinpathy. He
eta ed ilmt Preaident Mrlliide, of the
Coal Min.Th' iniiou, baa uotlli.il Preai-de- nt
tiouie-- that he. will no be preaeut
at ci.nferenre ami that the
inlneiK will nut be onleml out.
At tlm American Hallway Union head
ipinrtei'H lo day ImHiueiw la tratisactnl aa
uaunl, nlthniiKh every move ia Itelnff
watrhed by the preiiemv of apecla of.
lice im.
'I'lieru is no truth In tlm rejtort circu-lute- il
tbie afternoon that Uovereign, of the
Knij-hl- of Laltor, atil iraventeen other
Mtrike leadern of minor ltntorti:v:H, bad
Ufii imlictiil by a iecial grind jury.
The priviitu aecretary of Vice I'lealdent
Wickea a.iid thia monilng that the at-
tempt of liyiiamltera tndeioait a bomb In
Wicken' olllre waa true, and aald it bad
been dlncovi'iiil thnl thertt were four nth-e- m
benidea Jamea Motioghan connected
with the plot, but refuaed to give their
linmi'h Moiioghiin'a inuvementa am being
watuheil by detectivea
The I.h'mI ruilriMil eitiiatinii ia ateadily
groMiug belter tt li 1 little diaMmitiin i
ahunii by rioter to uiteifere with ti utile
or deetlii) propelty. I'aeeeiigei' ami
freight ttiiliiH now move with almont ac
iiiiNtouieil regularity. The Chicago ti
Citluinet tveuuied tegular aervire y .
'tuett VardM xlluatloa.
Ubivajrii, July 11. At the ntock yanl
thin morning tiaitm on all roads are mov-
ing without interference ami every) bing
laipiiet. The tirat stock train in a week
arrive I thia morning over the North-
western road and was followed shortly af-
terwards by two long trains of the liur
lingtou road all heavily guardod by
federal and state tnwipa. Heveral trains
of dresaetl beef will go east thia afternoon.
All the teamster who have Iteen on a
strike at the yards made application to
tt turn 'o work this morning Work waa
reumed in several departiuen at tha
lacking house
WinaiaM- - Halffc).
Hpcial to Tilt Citizkn.
Winslow, July II. The rails were re-
moved at Hupal station, west of Williams,
this morning, ami an ajiginti ran off tba
the track The break is twing repaired.
The men are going In work, ami trains
am moving, Manager (label has re--.
turned from I'tvec.itt,
K ( Hall, of Hamilton, Ohio, died on
the train and was embalmed at Flagstaff.
All quiet here and the men ready to go
work.
Talrd Tie.
Toledo, Ohio, July II livery road in
this city la tied up this morning with the
inception of the Toledo, Ht. Loula ami
Kansas City line. The general manager
of the Wheeling and Lake Erie has dis-
charged every man In the company's em-
ploy ami the road is abut down complot- -
y.
Henieaee-- t t lb trs.
Denver, Jul;-- 11 After being once
convicted ami pardoned, John Hbannon,
alias (leorge M. i'ullmau, wbo smashed
all i be window of tba First National
bank on laat Sunday morning, waa sen-
tenced o three yars In tba penitentiary
The authorities believe bira an anarchist
Mllllla Naa bllle.
Hammond, Imt , July 11. Laat night
Howard Ac'on of comtany K, Fourth In-
fantry, from Uluff on, I ml , waa killed by
an engine striking htm while lying by tba
track, He had bfn relieved ami waa
sleeping.
Aaulrrala from Mrt'aak,
Denver. July 11. fleneral McCook de-
clares tbia morning that all railway trafllc
la open in tb Rocky Mountain cWntry
from Cbsysnne to El l'ato, and says it
will remain ao uwler all comlltkms.
ery Pair Guaranteed .
AiencM 6an Frawciwo Cal
BIG MEETING !
Monster Convention in Annual
Session at Cleveland.
ProcciMliimH of Na itinal Ktlu
oatioiml AHSocialion.
Xfatlng af iKnflj Colornl Itepub
llcaa Clubs at Wa.hlagton.
HOUrilKltN MKN MKKT.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 1'J -- Notwith
stamllng the uncertain condition of
travl Incident to the great railroad
strike, ! Iseatlmale.1 that between 80,000
ami 40,000 stranger were temporarily
quartered lu this city Kvery one
of this number waa amloiia to seeure a
place within the door of tie Hangnrfest
building tiMin tlm occasion of the open-
ing ofUie groateat gathering of Chris tan
workers ever held In the weat. Long Im
fore ten o'clock every seal and every
available inch of room was occupied It
waa the greatest demonatra inn ever
made by the Chrisiian Kmleavorer and
waa a forcible evident of the growth, not
only of thin organisation, but of the apirit
of practical Christianity. The large iM--
centage of young people In the audience
waaespoclally noticeable, the great majority of the gathering consisting of
youths ami maidens Just entering upon
the jwrlod of tianliood and womanhood
The decorations of the hall were expre-siv- e
of l hi patriotism aa well as the fuith
f the audience l dags, banners and
scriptural mottoes being displayed In
great pn:fiiH!"i. A round of applaii
greeted the apiearance of Itev Fraiiei
K Clark, presldeui and founder of he
wclety A moment later Oov. William
McKinley appeared on the pUtforin. I. in
considerable time elae-- l tefore Urn
deafening plaudits hail ulii.ed eulll- -
ciently to enable him to make hi voice
lieanl.
In welcoming the vast courourne to the
lluckeye state ami to the Forest city.
tlovernor McKinley expreed hi hearty
syinialhy with the putHiie nnd tnetb
ml of the M:ii!ty Kev. J . Tyler then
extended greeting on behalf of the ill)
pHNtors. and retoiiMe waa mail by H.iv
K. K. Dille, I). D , of Han FntuciM o. The
tlrst formal buslnasa of the guthermg wa
then taken up with the reading by lien-era- l
Secretary John Willi Uaer. of hit.
annual retiort The inaugural hwi..ii
waa brought to a cliam with the annual
presentation of slate banners At I
thia afternoon denominational rallie will
lie held by twenty-fiv- e different church
organisations, Including the African VI .
K church, the Metlnallat church of I'nn- -
ada, tba Cauidlan Preabyterlau I'hui.ib.
and all of tbe larger denomination. Tlie
annual aildreas will be deliver." I thi
evening In the monster tent erect.il for
the convention by Ilev. Francis K ('lark.
I) I). Tba address will also Im rend in
the Bingerfost bull ling.
ftaulhera Haaiari lirn
New York, July 13. The adjourned
meeting nt southern bttsines men rea
emitted y fur the purtocHi of formu
lating a plan by which to Interest capital-
ists in tbeir section of tbe country and of
promoting Immigration In the same dir-
ection At the laat meeting a committee
of twonty-fiv- e were apxlntil for the
purpose of obtaining suggeationa from
representative cltlsena of the country re
lath-- to this eubjoct.
rmratlaire Itealem.
Cincinnati, O., July 13 Over five hun
dred rstail furniture dealer from ull
part of tbe ccunlry were present this I
morning when the annual convention of
IleUil Furniture ueaiers Associaiiou oi j
tbe United states waa called toorder.
Tbe convention will continue for three
,i
Calarrd Mepnblerau Ctatta.
..t.lnlnn. Jl.lv Halt I
waa tiiMWdeii wtin uiiomi ueputiiicans
Ibis morning wben tbe convention of
Colored llapubllean clubs under the aus
pices of the McKinley Tarifl League was
called to order Kvry regularly organi-
sed club la entltlnl to two delegates, ami
tba call for tbe gathering baa elicited a
hearty reapooae aa evidenced by tbe large
attendants. Tbe object of tbe gathering
Is tn carry forward tbe work of organi
sation among colored republicans, ami to
device means whera'by tbe full strength
of that element may lie polled in the
south.
('ties riaatrra I'mmttrtae.
Vickaburg, MIm., July 13 -L- eading
cot too plasters from Louisiana, Arkansas
and UUalaaippi are In conference here
y. Tb object of the meeting Is lo
find a profitable market for thia year's
crop of cotton-see- Tbe at Urn aace la
large and tbe proceeding will probably
result in a pun of united action with a
lnuuv..
Kdaealtsaal ('aavealUai.
Aibary Park, N. J.. July 13 Tbe
of tbe National Kdneatlonal Asai-elatio- n
resumed it sittings atUJDtbls
morning. Paper will be dellveml dur-
ing tb day by MUs Corins Harrison,
of Virginia, J. V. Buchanan, of Kansas
City. J. M. Orerawosd. of Kanaaa City
awl otisariv Aa mala U)n will be
held i,t eight p, m Met nga aie alwi I
being lie! I liy tlm ilepartment of
ediirallnti, hlgber iiluralinu,
noruinl edui'at on. niniim! In.lniiirtal
eiluratiuti, art, UIUkI.' and liltliii
latum, nml nlo I tln ihilil atuily
aii'tion, and the llerluit t'luli Any-whe-
fnuii rix to lllteeti paper were d.
liveriil In each of Iheae aectlun
fttVl.... la a . s
Nw Vork, July lu Judge Hativitl
granted a ertlticale of lenaonable ilonlit
In the cae of Kratu Wmi in iiu.l lu wh
releaseil on ball.
Ilfman.l lor rnnaea
II. L llnlme, rtalimicr ngelit for the
Atlantic A I'.o ifir at . i in the
city, and II. H None Im tbe geullemau
In rlmiiii', lutti.liii'ing him Nmunil to our
eitiren Whin he strike wn iii.hilmi- -
rn til and freight train.. i hib. . tn nin.
there were skletraektil at Ne.slle one
Cal'ofitlt bacon, one of CnbUie, fnin
teen car of MiUti', en cam of oi ntig. -
atl a number of car of un.Tihlml,!.'
giaal Mr llolmetiatiil' ii nil ailing tb
Hue t.'Wiinl Alliiiipi.'iipie nilh I H I cm . I
orange, nnd m bcu h.' c iicbcl iallup h '
hail a I Mint vciity-tiv- e tmte left. .
aniiounc.il the e of mange at lift),
cent u Ikix, and tbl morning itifitiuel
the rehi'ti'l Unit the Itnllupl e in tbeu
anxiety to i 'iii' 'riiitg.-i- . tiwulil.il o
each other get i ing tit htm ll
..i.'
at (Inlliip i" mil' boiir' tmi" ami nlnl I
could have .llepoe.'d of ln buuilte
boxes tin 're at tbe na-n- llgure Wbeti
left Netille p.i.'ligei' and freight
train M'tt moving in .nth diiectmut-- .
and be eoneiilera the ntrike over, a fin
a N-i- f i c.iu.'.'rii.it Mr llolmen
will return went on tlm lltvi Iihii.
i, tui. ra.mii iiiiiv
nut. In he I liriiu ii liri. to I lie fiitillr
l.rnt.l lliul Uan Vt alio.
A nhnit tuiif ago W A Knot, traveling
i'iirreHtuileiit ! r the Denver Minilii'
Ki'i'.inl, ifitnl nil th.' priiii ipiii mining
camp mljii' ' lit to A
.inj u.'1-- i j in--, an j
gaVe en. h a gi"l writ.'- - up 111 Ills Villon
lib III I n it- - j uruitl Whul he said aboil'
(tol'leit Is loiiti't in the Hiil.J .Imil .irtlcle.
(iol.l.'ll, N SI . July ! - It bus bee
tbe geueitil impri'ssiou for j.-n- r that
Ibis if- miin'i'iil section i cnvertil lis
old Sp,itiii-- or Mexii'iiu Inml grants
winch has en the principal lmglear I"
investoi'F. .mil letnnliiig the growth of the
camp.
A I., well kli 'Wli the so called Canon
del Agua grant w.i reiiierHiit.il . fnlse
ly made surveys to contain somelhiu,.
oer ICt.lXHI nere of the very ri'hest llliti
eral belt of this mining cauii, and
17! the I'lllled Utiles issilnl II paten
for said vast tract of html us above re
resent.il, to tbe then claimant of said
grant.
The history of the noted case of the
miner of thi" section lu the mime of
the Unit.il Mate vs. ilte Canon del Agon
company et nl. wn carried through the
different court of the lerrtlo:) ni.o
tlnally up to tint supreme irt of the
I'llilcd Slate The tiual decision of the
United Stale supreme court wn that the
slirve) Was ftan luletit, which of Course
uulllli.il the patent to sal. 1 .i.OOO acres.
A new survej Im Is'en iinler.il, mail.'
ami exalinii.il by it shtIhI Uultnl Sta.es
examiner of siirve), and ri'Mt made
thereon to the pinMr anlhnrilie at
Wasliiuglou.
Tim .l survey cu s ihe ''anon
del Agiin grant down o lent tlinii IIHI
acres, ins ml of neatly I'll tiniea as
large n tnu '. as cl tim.il uii'ler the fntml-lllentl- y
olilaitml piilenl,
It I only u ipiestion of ii few months,
a soon a the cutotuury till tn
lire conipiet.il, when his laml
will le tin own open lis government laud
Tbe above liam.il bod) of land reprc
sent at least one fmnth. and as full)
oiir-l,.- lt of mir camp hn already Iteen oi.
fr.it groumlt the tie. above ineiilint.
j Iliree-lnllltli- s o tills wlmle
(nhl.j,.t ,, L'overuuii'lil do'liitlll
....
.r.,,.,-11- , covetcl l.v the,K
.
-
. . 4ilrit mine grant, i iititiuii uii'ler patent
ruin the I uit.il state l.) the ew Wrxi
ico Mining .V Milling couipati), and eon
luforiitntiou i t li.tiol 1 hut uek'oiit.
tlolls alV III progress WHICH Will lie mil- -
tuull) adv.inti.geou to ald compiny, the
mine chiitnanl. nml the prospector on
llu grant
If the last ualliiil arrangement should
lie I'oiuplelnl It will piialuce a new era II
this patt of Santa F unity thus virtual
ly putting the whole of the new placet,
mining district on umlinpiitnl soil
Thrle I no clue to the party of parti'
who set tire to the two-ttor- frame build
ing adjoining the livery stable of II, T.
Keaggy, and which, hail it not for
(he promptness of the firemen, would have
skid develoHi Into one of the most illsat
irons rounagraimne ever vlsltnl upon
Albuqueniue. The "sleuths" of the
fire department will sooner or later nab
Some of these Aend who like to see
, i .i n i . i. . .mass, niHi ueiigui in seeing tnt lailille
get a gia soaking and daiuage then
drilling It is nut very pleasant to the
firemen,
The telegraph tie at Hit comer of
Itallniail avennn .iul Second bIkm.1 tl.e
K-
-
..,, u t.--
.ti
.i
H.,urip. Kurean hotel, have been cell- -
ters of attractions for several hours this
afternoon. One of tbe most oxtraonli- -
. i . . - ..oar i inters, inai striae ai me very
foundation of Americi.n, fmedom atloru
each of tbe poles, Cniwds. have trail the
order and turned aw .y with disgust,
some muttering something about tbe
riar of Russia ami his uVwu trodden sub- -
JecU,
vl.wt.ecuriagareooabletrlceforth.,hrHe ,VMUM, n fri(l ,lf
STRIKE OFF!
American Railway Union Strike
Declared to be Over.
NllllZH (Ult'lilljr I0VII mi Call
Ittl lliit litLtllh.
ituiir.mil r'rk In Net.ral .Slali
1. 1 hi tn trlkr
I'ltll.M KIKIAST IIAMIMl.
Chicago, July lit. IVb ha ili'clnrc.l
the at t iki- - off.
:nit ur nirlke
Cliicago, July U The city i ft ill an
m in.il imup, with the tuatp, ute and
national, guiuiliiig the railway, lerlnii.- -
at iiu.l governiiieut I. milling Anle(runt the military hcm-c- I tin- - city i , H p.
I'll) leMiiuitig H normal condition. At
II.I.'i tin moriitug INdi. Soveivign alnl
H"wari bud a coiilerence with the tnajoi,
anil a propoeittou Wa uiii.le to the gen- -
eral uiauagern' hmium mtioii thioiigh the
tnn).ir, ilet'laiiiig the oltikc oil, prnvl.lnl
the htrikllig employe arn leltiatat.il,
The mayor agreed to the prnMiiii.iu nn I
aboilly afterwaiil stait.il with Delta and
other to piveellt tbe proportion to the
general uiMiiager
Tbe major piTiMMitnl Mm' iroxwi-ti.n- i
to call the etrike otl' on certain con
tlltlnua to Chairman iSt. John ami (leneral
Manager Kgali. of the general managers'
association, who ald they would call ,i
t llsap r the Htfs.a-latlo- a tuain a hni-
Hil,,,' I - the pntae.lti.i. Kl.
',,,,," H'H,, "f "I'l""'" ' 'he proM..
' for eaclt tailMuut to settle
for Itself, anil that the assixdatiou a it
whole would not act After the confci
en.'e the lua) or said he thought the mal
lei could be scttlnl without further
tnnilile. Of coulee, said be, the gen-en- d
manager are aggrievtil at the way
Ihetr ptos-tl- ) has Immui iletroed and
business set at naught, but be believed
so much pivhsnte uouid Is- - brought to
benr upon ll.eiu that the) would I'ousetit
to ncc. pt Ihe terms otl"i'.i b) helm nml
nss.s'iates.
Aonttcr lo.utorroM,
Chlrap., July ):. Ilel uii.l llownn'.
of the A. U, I . t.M.k the sltlke settlemei t
proM.sitioii iiddresscil to the general mat
ager association to the iuhn.h ami aldei
lllllMi:(Slllctl, n'l'l tlstf.,' otlicials ugre.4
to present the ii.H.sltiou to the associa
lion for Ihe . It. I", They snw St John
and Kgmii wbo consente. to prewnt tb
disMimeut III the To-Inn- l lim
moruitig the mayor wtiA told an utisvter
would Im given at II o'cln k.
aenlrneeit for Mix SI on I lis.('ini'iuuati, July IM ltepresentatl.t
I'helan, of the A. It. I'., wa lo-i- l)
f nl guilty ot contempt in ititerlering
w Hi the uperitlion of the Southern rail-rna- d,
now in tbe hamla of a receiver, and
--cu'eno'il to mix moutliN in jail.
4olher VfrerU.
Teiiv Haute. Itnl., July Ut Tb. Ilig
Foui New ork express wa wrecked
this Homing by a 1111111011 wltch, and
the engineer ami liteman liiatalllly killed.
The engine, ttxpresa ir and maches
were all ilitclisil. The passenger mirac-
ulously rm'alied
lilUMU Ut Mill. l)MBMllr.
Wichita, Kaa , July IH. The Itock
bridge a mile south of Kuid, wa
blown up with dynamite thia morning
and a freight train of III carsileniolish.il.
Iliakemeu Coudre) and Lynn were
ItBMtarl)' Crlsae.
I'lttaburg. Kaa., July 13, A train on
the Kansas City A (lulfroad was wrecked
by a inispleciil switch, The engineer Is
dead and Ihe fireman fatally scalded, ll
i thought the striker iijetitl Iheswitcl
IHIrhoat a tralM.
Kontin.il, 1ml , July IS, Miners skb
tracKr.1 ami wrecKetl live Irelglil can
here this morning atsl illtche.) a freig. I
train coming at no one was injured
rtlrlke Csllopaea,
Cleveland, July 13, The strike coin
philely collapsed here this morning ati I
the men were nil taken hack and Bi ¬
llow wii.'klug.
siirlke In siuatMrase.
Chicago, July ill. Tbe strike is sta'ti
ipio until morning, when tint msnagei
make answer
llrleaard wsi stall.
New lork, July 13. Judge Jiariittt has
drcide.1 torelase Krastus Wiiuan, on 3U,
(MX) Uil,
1 1 leal (.awe,
Chicago, July 13 l'lvtclergasl hangr.i
al II .40 thia morning. Jleilie.1 game
Hsa Haufluaa,
lUleigh, N. C, July 13. Tb mouth
of July. I MM, will go down into hlslor)
as the Imtitmr month fir legal executions
On Monday last the sberifTor Montgomery
county stm tul tb ball rolling with two
hangings, To-da- y ha added four mote
to the list, slid tha sberiS of Franklin
county contribut.il two, Net Fridat
two more hangings will take plac on the
aame gallows, ami in August there will
he several o her execuilona, tecludlntf
one negro murderer in Ibis elty and two I
otbara oevlelod of rtjw. UontgetaarI
establishes a bitbeito uubealeti
reeonl by the hanging of eight men with
III the penul of Ma)N. Illss.llom
tha a luunleier ecas' the law n tins
Stat", hihI the lunli who I'oliimils a las'
never.
Ctoae .if I out eilllini
Asbury I'ark. N .1 , Jul) I.I lb.' A
in atloiinl Ci'iiM'iiti.iii m i mn,' lo a . uv
tonight The nun. l brain h of Hie . .
ltlit.lt to il) whs palti ipitt.il nt I.)
Chu.les It N i, of si Caul, M I iii) , A
I'. Mat Li-- , ot W.'irclor, .Mass. Ii I
Deufeld. o Duluth, Minn . Hi I. Mat 'I A
111. Mike, of l'liilaieliila, Mis S I o,
H'). of lliilialiaH.i, on Hcitt) Saliln.
of U' Mollies, Iowa, ami (li t die T
llrigbl, oi I'hieag.. Hie ion. Iinlilig ses
slon hi evening will U. a.bltvrr.il l.
lllsliop John II Viucenl.
Ton n II ii r licit
spruigiieM, III , July I.I The i.'n oi
New lb-- l llu, ten miles west of bete, was
almost wii II the faith this moiuiiig
Four ctly libs'ks, lialiks. Iiusltu ss lioin-ei-a-
resldenecn are ill nbe, enlalllbg s
loss of half a million. The lit.' was of in
reiidiar) origin nnd mail) families ate
ilrstulite
Heeeiliun lu I lie I'res- -
llrursels, Jul) III The joiutiallsts ot
till I'll)' are lo-il- tenileritig a glali.l
fete lo the participants in the tecent tll.
tcliatlotil ptess congress at Atttwelp
This leiemouy uiitik the formal con-
clusion of tbe tlrst international gathering
of newsMts'r me u evet he M.
.
Il.ia.1 Use. Ira
I'm is, Jul) III The Intel liHll'.lisI ii.h.I
lace liter Ihe coulee llotn this c) I..l.)ou and retiiin tvns stm lul to .U
The tun will cover three dit) s nt lenht.
I'rie in all amount to tiv,- - Ihonsninl
francs, and the race Is open to the crack
C)cler of the world.
Curling I l.ili.
New Vork, Jul) III -- The liiatnl Nn-
tlotutl Curling Club of Ameiica open.il it
twenty-eight- h annual convention at loo-
ker thi morning. Itepreseutnllte
Scotchmen from nil part of the
are parti, ipntlng in the prepartions foi
next winter's poi t.
qniei m Calirurnla.
Sacraliieulo, July 13. Things mv
piicting down here thi moruitig. Two
train have tuov.il from Oakland.
Ilet.t) rail ii re,
London, July III The lUst Imllnii
lions.' of I Inn-e- n . Co failed tin mot
for ii half million
I etltlit in ..'nt .1 ll', .i . t
Silt.' tlll.t '.olit'l, Ull i It Vi ll I '
til I'otli.l out.
I'll I'.liao.-.- . I "lolln." Mil.. Ill
- the .'oirtopiiii'ltug tonth on lie
O.io.te iin u -- oiill ' MUe 'f' ll. . ft
No p iiltitiiilit)' tliut 1 will . t.
lU'lllllg ''
' toll.' Wflllt.tt'l'l'. "
"Ami Hi .n olio thiil- - uoliitii: is I'
llkuly to koop tny juw swolleil up
it U now "
"It - "
''I'lii'ii tnki It out. .loctoc It do
str(i)s tint syiinui'try nt iny fiu'e
ll". It t.'l' .t
"I'on't tn x fit.'li nnd women. Iu
itiilo liolvM.iii tlf in ' sit)- - Nlury llul
look I'ltot", who ii a t'lnt.'i' en. hi. I
tvoinaii to uiiuni'-i.ini- l tlm --i. 'A bit'
abu tnettn I that if u u..tu b.'li.-.- i
In h woman h" cm t pn ..bit n. iiot'
nnylhliig uganiil Ino. mi tuutt.'i
what tli fuels aeoiii to ( U
tint ntlnir Iiniul ii In- - eweri.-n- i .
with her iIim'-- ii l juti y uli-..- '. ut.
trust ho Iniil lic-- t u..'eit tlm lio't
unil punnit no nrutti.'tii 1U root,
ought lo Know hoi' -- ox .mil wh.'tli. i
they agree with Inn'- Now orl
I'roaa
. lj.' '. .
The Tutor. In tin tlilin'..gy rlu s
Now wa come lo th- - uot., "ul u
IsV ' If I warn to lliul ill) b ,i ti u
a condition of utMio-niu- 1 p'-- i tin ii.i
tlou to when-- ubl i ' y . Mr
HtnartlBltrh. tr. e.i. f '
Mr martl yb ' a wheel
wrlgbu
Tkr nlMe af a friend.
CoHsKi.u, La. For over six yean. I
was greatly troubhil with conslioation
ami biliousnes, ami was often utiable to
work At tlie suggestion of a friend I
tried Simmon Liver Regulator nml am
now free of these trouble - Ha. ris.ui
Tarleton Viair druggis-- t sell it in
powder or li.pisl The jMtwder to lie
taken dry or mail Into a tea.
all Tree
Those who have unil Dr. King's New
Dlseovary know its vsllle, Slid those who
have not, have now the op. ,rt unify lo
try It Free. Call on the advertised Drug
gist and get a trial bottle free Mendyour name and address to II K lluckb n
ft Co . Chicago, ami gel a sample Ian of
Dr. King's New IM Fills Free, a well as
a ropy of (inkle to Health ami Hialsehol I
Instructor, Fne All of which is gusr- -
anlee.1 todo you Jrmal and cost you noth- - ,Ing Dr. Tuna 11 llurgesa A Hun's drug
store
dwimlwi Highortt
ti
rl i
--7)
1 1
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PRAISE, ONLY,
KltOM ALt. WHO UHK
AYER'S
Hair Vigor
Vver'i prrpiiruiii.il- - too
l I.io.u I, t.. tietil nut , Mliiineii
.iIl.lioi.. t,.... ,,,, , i... i I, i...,,,-.,- l i ...
pi lli 'I t't -- t.it. . lui tin- - Ih'.ii'IiI nl o
.illi. r- -. tb.it s cari iign. I lo.if o
li nil I. .til nf tut hull', .iliil I uit
... .... .
.i . ... ii
.n nn nil ui.it. ,hit
iii er' 11. tlr vigni sier:il o
tll'Ultll-- , III) llilir begun In uima o
t ;
. iiinl ivith lb. nutiiriil color
n it. ri .1 I rt'i'Miiiiiifiiil it to nil S
tt i x tii' iitn.' - Mr- - I . ri;M,'-o- l
It 'i i it, l'n ai Mut inn (', I .oh Jiienl.'i. i .ll Of
AVER'S KairVigq.i
I'll I I' tin l IM'
OR C Am t CO LOWELL. MASS. 21pooooooooooooooooooooooel
Mr- - ie i 'is i. tli inutii-l- . tell ii ibu
fo I. .win ilort of l.i..t I t'otueiuber
iiui'c ;i -, plat lui ii soiintu,
by ie to lul.' r.'ini.'ti. ii work of a
nn) pfin.v t im nml c'.'i'tuiul lack-
ing in anything lilt" ipuutanuit) or
pn.'ti', 'i,t wm evlloiitly not
fit in in r with it. n, niter pin Ing
mne ii .if s.'ten pagiia. he g.tntl.'
tun . n nu tlin itriu unil
mid . il.'Ui.iiie lo, would toil
!imliv n. nu. tlie pin.'.' you lire )i.tr-t- o
in n i ... tuitilv. lr.' hIui ru- -
I' " ' "if i Hi" oiial.i I'lm Mulil of
"'..in l.t Wi.ii. nn Mt'cuilaln ll.tu
ie ' II in " -- .ml l.lit. "It'i a
ptl) tin. m in,, uiiiti'i-.-rlp- t illiln t
ni.'.'i ttii' siium fit In in t ue 'Jlubl ' "
t'U"UllllV
till' K nml . I lr
It - a
.i ititiinn ihliig for illiuks tn
l.i) tht'ii i wlii... in tho water,
iit. i it - I'l ii.te i ii- - ,t fuel that ail'iek
one.- - on , im e.' oi, a heck walk thatIt ioliieti-i- , to Ik. et'O-slu- Ulld ltelt
on without t'onc 'I'll llul whnit a
dunk lias an liiouluttiou in view il
catoliilly iii.i'i'ta a Mast for lis oggs
ill oin.i ri'iu.it.i i.ii'l -- .'.'let coi'lior,
unil It - v.-- . li wiitlu Vliii vming
ui.i buteliili'
i.l;!.' '..el 'Is .rl n;
" Thorn - nothing tuiirii plunslug
tlniti a eat'"f illy mow oil lawn." auld
tho latnl-cap- e .'m l'Mior
"VVoll-- - It dupeuils "
tin what'J'
Ulietli'T you aro looking at it,
or llit' ii tt to it "
t n't hit
If I ciiulil say ai tiiiitin. uir.'
cinlii' tiling us ton I'itn, '). hi know
what I w .ml. I .In
'bo ox tin.' a i.'uinplliiutut Nit.
what '
"I'd n-- k the I .on', to glv.t tnu
str.tliu'tb not to.''
A t'slilirttl organ,
Fonder mi the pn-sen- t condition of the
country and swear elei Hal allegiance lo
ileu s ratlc pi inciple " l'ies'ott ("iur-ler- .'
The above expresw the most chii'lfill
view of the ptvsent tiii,iion of aiiythiug
we have seen, and nil who want the pre,
cut tate of atf.ills to continue will no
doubt take tbe advice of our coitlem- -
and vote the
.ini'ratic ticketItorary Journal,
A I'nrrrrlliiM.
( itiMii
The ver) llit.'lvallug statemeiil
ci.Mi matters in New Mexico,
piihlish.il in TitK flTUK.s a few .lays
siiic.', wa preiVred by .Mr Flank de
Tboma, fnuii data collecl.il by htm, ami
rell'fts much ci.ilil upon him a com-pile- i,
und nlivi umiii our territory 'l':x
('irliKX wa mistaken, however, In
steaklug nl Mr. de Thoina it "Assistant
County Scb. ail Superintendent," a there
Is no such olllce known to the law,
H It WiiiriMi. '.'o Hiip't
A t lilt II Ih tit i often needed to niiililsh
ami Hlieuglbeii the iisit and to keep the
hair n ualn.'iil color. Hall' Hair
l tlie Iwat tonic for the hair.
Honor NVurld'H Fan
9 OOlF'Oi.
Tb only Purs Cream of Tartar Powder.--No Ammonia; No Alum
d in Uilltau ojf.Honwt
.to Ymxi tb fkutisxi
I
it
Wwhlu (Kitten
mmmmmmmm,mmammmmmaammmmtu
llie Bocorro smelter. ' 11.11
Tun Roswell Register favors (Inventor ,t.
Thornton fur drlegatr. I
Hkillkii labor Is Mug minlied In 1 w
country hy ili'inirtli' fiv.- - trmh. Unh
rni.l Hit nn? of the inlllUry.
Tun Iha of thin rniinlr), Mr I'lillnmti,
.
U In New Vork mul I.m IIih-- to " to i.'j
CMrk'o to with tin" pink. it. to
It Ik riinmritt tlmt lhi ..tlic-- f In t !
"Uw il(inrtiiii.it" Ik iilttiiitf tin timriiiti H'
rorMirtiou oivmi. 'I'hf mllcl.'n l Ilk.1
..III
It.
I
lUll.U'tAli IIHMI hnVf li.itlilliK' to ilo with
tlif illnoltli'l- - ill I'hli'np.. 'I'hf nn. I. in ntnl
cninHitn nf thi illmihli'i ' 'Irint'tit fiii'li
m fullnwn nil Mriny mul pliiinli'nt Loth vt'ri
ni.li'H InillHcrlinltint.'ly .
CiilCAim In n i:ri ftli'r mi'l n iiioiyi wlrko.1
city Ihmi lUhylon, nml lti ntinii'hlxtn mul
liirfnillnrirn r tduttlut,' thflr
Tin nrrnrn of tin' I'nrln roiiii llf.'.
lilllln nrv hrliiff li i inli
Til mllrond int'ti of thm rlly nrt'nhowi
intf ifiMnl jiulffliiflll lilllln' thin crixln
All Inipilrl, dm 'liflurliHl.fr of nil) kllitl l '.""
linn .ml tilt' ntt.ki'rn nrf tvml) !
nt nny inoiiirtit to help nupprt-n- miy Inw-I- f ti
nn tctiili'tiry on tin1 purl of trnmpn of
jM'tty thlfVfn. nor
Tun Kl I'nJMi llclnlil nnyn KnnliTii
piM litlfTn ImVf Miiul.tl to M.'vii'.'
tut n "hoTilil" ''inliiph'" of tht. lint' of'
nllvtr. To-iln- Mt'xiro in mini. pronMr- -
(tun thmi tlif 1'lilt.il Mlntrn, Mini cnpltnl In
tluwltii; in tht'ro fur Ln-u- l ivi'liipiiu iit it.
lliirltiK' nil thin pnlili' tln'lr linn lu.t In'.'li I.
nun Vrili nti Inlluiv nutll' It'lltl) Ur'i' to1 p.i
nttrnrt nttfiitli.M.
wh
TlIK colotifl In gnnn to "pull tin It'C"
.lli.i
of tht Hnlitn Kt' mitipniiy nirnlli Tht' vi-
IVmin'mt thin iinrnltik" fontmim thin f hnr-no- t. i
Tint if nml nlk'liHi.'iitit pntnK'Inpli'
"Tin (flvnlfnt tljfllt Hint linn t'Vi'r hi'fli
tunili. hy miy iu'wnpnHr in tin I'liit-- .l
Mnti'n wnn iunliirui ntttl l tlu luimT.il
nh'nllint tlif Snlitn I'V olliflnln III 'H I ntl'l
'M, mul tui It null of thnt titht wnn
of I'rt'n'ilfiit "
TllKHM nrtt within Hit' ..nniu ..f Ho "
I'liititi Htntrn munti two hiimlrttl millli.ii
n rrn nf nriil Inlliln which fnli l.t' rt
rlnlmnl hy irriKntioii lawn. Tin llritinh
(pVf nilnf lit linn npftit in llnlin nlnlit'
nouit four iiutxlml millionn of ilnllnrn in
tnnkini; ffrtlln tlif vnnl rnna of
w h it'll filnlf.1 in thnt I'tHliitry, nn.l it In on
llinl land lh whfnt in now Ihuiii: rnlnttl t.
wlii.li In coining in fonin'litiuii with oui
own fnnnn.
Umhii tiTRliLT it In the rilil nml iluly
i
of tliti (ffiinml novrriiuif tit to ilnf tlif
nrmy miywln-r- t within tin lluiitn of Hit
Unititl Hlnten, rt'Knrtll.'nn of ntntt llli.'n, to
epir vrnt Iritfrfnrrni'ii with the iimviu ol
.
thi! VlnilnV HUl.-- niHilm Hut uuf.iitu-linlnly- ,
up to thin Unit' thf only un.- - Hint
linn ln.i'11 inmti. of tlif nrmy Hi !. t
crinin linn Itct'ti for Hit piott't'tlon of tin tl
t
only pnrtifn who Imvf intfrlf iinI with tlif
inoviiii; of tin iiiit.ln In .i. l. t I., fi.if.
ttmlr uifii to tinul Piilliiiim i't.M-hf- H.f Ui.l
miironil conipnuifn linvt ri'fiint"! t. . uri)
tilt) innlln, or to Irnunni'l nliy nlii.T pnrt
"of thnir inwful lillnllit'nn, mi. Hii only unt- -
thnt linn het'ii turn If ol jfmv tiiiti.'iil titi.n II.
Hum fnr hnn I ti to ntippntt thf r.iuipniii
Ifn in thin rt'Viilutlniinry nttituilt! Thin
la n fnct whifh th h'oji.i nlmultl In)
nwny in their nif innrien. It tiiiint not In
fflVtitiVn, when the ntrike In nvrr.
iitttu tirri.utiK.
While tlieni nn. imlicntlonn thnt the
.Hnlitn Ke mul Atlnutif A: I'm Hi.: roniln will
.In opeiietl hy the rtyulnr tr..pn, the
ntrike in eiteuiliti) tlinuiKh thu enntern
nUten, nn.l the ilmturliniuv n nr.. wide
njirenil mul tiuineroiin lluniiit'en in nt n
ctaudntlll, anil ruin in ntnrini; llinintmidn
In the face, while ntarvatliin in llftlni; tit- 1H
ifauiit npeclru almve thu horuou of wild
ilinonler. With a million of men Idle utid
ilenpernte in the t(rv citien. crime creepn of
up fnun thn cellam ami nlalkn almiad
with tilitleon ami lire brand, mid Iioii-e-
latnir nhudde nt at tho deiuuii unchniti-el- ,
ami the autllnriticn ant niw'erlena in
the prenenctj of nucli a nluf tnlnun nifjfm
Ration of crluntialily, want ami miner)'.
The climiK hnn come with it veil
ij'ealioel
tVKIJ. M I ATKII,
Tim Hllver City Knterprlmi the
gittt of Ilia cane in the following: ,"The
opinion rendered hy Alturney (If to. ml I)
Olney that inailn inttnt In en rtin I upon
regular mail train, and that a I'lilliiinn
cinxcli is a necennary adjuuet to n mail li
train may In technically correct. Hut
the ponllion ho hnn taken in refunitii; to
have tho inaila carriwl by Iralun which at
the. ntrikem have otreiinl to run without
I'tilliiian earn in very inconvenient to the
people uf the wenttirn nectlon of the
country. That any jury will lluil the
striker K"i"y f ohntriicliiiK' the mall
ervic la very doubtful, when limy Imvn
reeate(lly i die ret 1 to run mail, pnneuier
or freight trmtia vtlhoiil I'ullmnu earn at
tachixi, It wuuld nee in to the. avt-ragt- t of
citixell who lltrm fnun Hie cennatlon of
the mail wrvlce, that the attorney geiier
at l a much lo lilauie fur Hie iticnuven.
lelice exjierif ncetl, an In the ntrlkllii; mil-wa- y the
employe who olfem to carry the
to all hut who will not carry a I'lillmau
aliuiif with lt While the prenelit ili iiin-crat-
admlnialratlon ii howling almut
pnitectnl liuiiuiJHilif n, it In hmilly run- -
intent that the t Homey general nhoiild
lake a stand whereby he arrayn hilunelf
on the aide of a gigantic tnotiiiHily and
galnat Ita employen, and alxi neekn hy
thin meana to liriutr altout a cotilllct If. on
WlOtun tiMHHirHAtiitK, '
It is said them Ik nn grral loss without
.tn .. K,. ... and tin- - gnin which will re.
full lrt.tr w great Ifx at ruing from
II,. pii M l.' it. I! Hi).
Went ol N Iim'I' !... "ivnl li nrllltrAlMH
.11 It
.
I. lltl'Il llMM llk. I. III., . II III.
" " '
Oil- - t.'it ptt tiirmoli ''H"y '
- li '..'t. him Imvii i. i.;i I.)
IlliliK ik OO'tl fur )i'KI'r intl 1 it in-t- o
In. Ilic ml.- - Willi lnvt til k i Mir IIH
hihi.I Ii itioli, Hint WI tfllo "r
' "' '' '"I.'f llll
. ... .
'in. i . i i iii i .. i i i ii.
itiu rlni, i , n , i . h ,ti i. iii
iirollw. till' Hilili' inilnl l.i I'., at 'r
IiitiimI) ..f lirovlillll' Hlli li n IIH'.Hlh I
Mliiiir .lNilltMh of thin cliitrni't'.r Willi.
,
p.'ii iM ItikT III. in tn llilt.w tin whi.h'j
niiintl) nit" h itlnti. nf i'.iiifiii.oii nti.l illx
onlfr mul t'lilml i...rii.ii IIH ..llVI'lll.-I-
In iihii IIiimikaihIh n! intii wli..
Imvi' n iniin.tllitti' Hit.'ivM m tin rmilii.
Surh n trlhillinl nn wi' tnf nf wotil.l
niirt't'onfiilly uiffl thin ml With n
Icmiil, or court, of nrliltintlou,
iH.t of Hmli,,., mi.ti, npMliilwl Tor
nml w t'll pni.1. win. woulil ImVf Iht"
irrit) mul nlulily to l vtr
ipn-ntli.t- i hoiifsll) nml IlilrlllKi'iitly, nml
Imvf in. Ifmptntioii to ilo oii.-wIm- ., llif
Ini"'!' ntrikfi m thin rountry wouhl
.'tnl.il nml it n liitmy ini'lit Ih writ- -
ll, for tht' ilti'lnliilm of Pllt'lt n toiirl
WotlM nlwnjn In- - tlllnl r rnpiUi '
Inlmr WmiiI.I t'Vi'r tlnrt' l.i npfnl to
nllii'l Iiii'IIm.I", nfl. r llif foiirt hml li'lii
ilfi.il tin jii'lf,'iiif lit tlit tint' wouhl I
rfn'mlii.'il l n rt'irntil for Hit. nft'lirit) nfj
IliVt-ntlil- t litn, it li I tll.'i.lll.T Ii) rfn.fl fin
pillillf nflililii.'Uti I. lit It nlwn)n linn tin
Vt'ty lilf.'li.- - t it'k'ntil for n ).wi'r Hint In
I.- - tn iiiipimf .ft It tl lit I (H'tinltlfn
llinl linn llltlc ir li'.lhillir tn ffnr fr.'lli
nliinlj pi'lnillifn, lull It nlwnyn linn n
l.'niini.' it'nltl for pillilif nrntliiif lit.
nu. Ii ii timrl nn .' hnVf rfft'intl 1"
ml'l ftiiiilnnml li'illi thi'nt. tt'iit n..i
,rn, llllll lllt'l.'f'ir.' hi' Ittlll' UU'nl ftlfftll
nil) Ik pl't'V. lit lilt' iff UIH 'Iii-- nf nil nili'li
Uiiuih'llik' "l.ulllli.nn nn llinl whli'll II. iv.
ntlnfln Hit' liiln.li.'nn "f Hi.' .'..ili.tiy, l.t
tup.' t'ltlifl' I'.u I) In - K'li ii t ..lltloVt'ln)
nili'li! ..my iln fitiint. Ii.'fmi' thi' rouri
I nnk fur nl liltrntlnli, nml if In'ithfl
put) nlinill.l fnll fur it, lillt Inith pti'f.'i
tiiit ut thflr .pinrrt'l m nii. h n wny
III.' pulillf, nn nil ltllflfnl.il 'HI).
iuic'iI m'frt I'll" nml t.riiit; tlit'in Imth in.
Nil.'' tin- - irrt'nt nntl.Uin of tht ritrtli
hnVf nhowilthnt mliitlntlnu fnll H'ni'i'- -
full) itii'l niif ft'nnfull) nettle Hie iiunt
llleriinti..luil ipientlnnn, it in the
li.'itfhtll nf fully fur un to rnutluue to rt
wnr over pelt) l.n'nl innlien.
l.(iM.S ON Kit.
Kt.Hi'iintor lliirnlln wnnnnktil Ii) n I'm
lln.ntl Kll.piliel lf'llfr .llmllt the nil I
il.'li iiuiVf rni.in of repulilifnli
lluUlily ltr.il, tn the I'nune nl nilvt-- r Tilt
ne lint. II hllntletl up llinl hln luff lm.
nine ,ililliitl.il nt I'll.'.'.
"It h.m hnplfiieil tn lliflll," llf unl'l,
"nn It lntl.lMne. In iiuill n Tarnlin nn le
nl nil hm un) !' .!, nt,. hi rin -
l.t In- -. A Kr.'nt liiVht loin nhnv.li .Inm
iini .iit ifpulilii'iiii fri.'inln, nml Hie;
luiM' niniilenl) neen the ."'iltnl' ileiiinln
it nt.ltl.'tu.'lil ..flli.i .iitntl..i nil a l.i
in.'t.illli' Imnm l'..r uivnelf, I hnve ill
U. n n l.iiu.'tit lint, mul theif fin
'Vet lie iif.. ill III llll" f.illlillV lllitl.
We fnll nirive nt .iie iiiri't'llift whirl
will mniiitiiiii tl.e pni it) f ir.il.l mul ml
Ver. We hnve nt'i'ti Hint iiothliiir wnnne-CHIlpllnllt-
hy tlierepeiil of Hit lirim.il.
purchnniiit; ehiiine. You reinemher
were lohl thnt pionperity would rouie
when Hint wnn rfpenletl Nnw we n.u
tlmt lltltlllll.. tt'MM UilritlilllllMlllMl lliat
.. , , " . ", ".koi.i inti. gillie .nn hi mi' foiiiitry until
.t .1... i. . .. .
..ft. .it ine reieni, nini ine iiuien ntt
hnnlrr, tlif ilrpr. nni.iu innre ileeidetl mid
the pronpect tllim' dinlirarle IUiik' iiiiw
Hihii ever Itefnre In the hintory of the tin- -
Hon. I he tlnnnciiil ilintrene iiiiw iihiu un
Inexpllcahle to thone who have uo -
nolinl Knowleile o It, and then in lu
iiniuedlntti pri.nH-c- t of relief. The lennoti
It h that our
.iiii." miint hecomt limn
economical, tnotf frunl ami nnvinc;
There hnn lieeii tiai milch extravntfaiice,
loo uilicli living fnitii linnil to uioutli,
with uo tlioui'ht for the morrow. The
American n'ople in 11 t liciriu to liuilate
the people of France ami Germany in
luihitH of economy ami frugality."
t4TAItVATIO.
The character of the competition with
foreign labor, into which the Wllnon hill
will force American labor, In nlgtiiticaut.
rliowti In the cane of the uitloii'iiian
ufni'turliig imlunlry.
The Honton Commercial Bulletin, a
v In newnpnper an itn title Itnlicaten
nml an nilthorily on cotton gmln, telln
why the ciitliii..nniitiff luring induntr)
prenf lit in niilff ring from tie prennlon
and why the outlook In far fnun pmmia- -
iugl mul, with the Wllnon reduction of
the tariir ilutien on rolloti gooiln the n
and pninjiecl in rendend muni
gliNituy. Inen-anin- pifnmire of fondgu
i:oiiiM'tlilnn tlirfntfiiit to deprive Amer-
ican mmiiiftcturern of their fon-lg- n
uinrkeln mid even impair their coulnd
the home nmrki t
The character of lite fondgu r.nmpetli
lion tu which American rnttnn.tiiaiin
fnctuifin in nibjfCttil tn thtlD nhown hy
Ctiiiuiif n:inl lliillrtlii.
At the tulertiational meeting of textile
worker at Uoubnlx, In Prance, Inat Nu
veuilier, the ollluial report, told a terri-
ble talo of fomign wagen In Hie cotton
imlunlry The weaver of Manchester,
Kiiglatult earn on an average, $1 tlil a
week of fi.1 lioijm. The pinner average
H .Ml liirl from 1H to 'JO year, of age
rt-r- i e from H 'M to $i M. 1'iecer. Mtn
nu average H !H a week1nilililn I my a
twen the gnveriiinent and the nlrikem. from $1 "0 tu (l.l.ft.
If Mr. Olney would continue th ail ner- -' '.'I'-- M.tichent..r rate of wagen ninnll an
vie nf the inten-nl- of Mr - ' coiiirwn will. New Kt.g.
Pullman or miy other iiionoi.llnt, II would ''" w I'Hucely when comparetl
pleaee the n...ple much Ulu.e mid In, will" Hmwi of other fon'lgl. mnnufactur-Bit- m
cotuil.tunt with the imifernint, of rr. In Franco the daily wage, uf 14
gm.l will U.wanl the lalmrlng ilanwe, r' work in (an.hr.'nla and the h
th- - denim-rati- ndi.ilni.lt ntlui, partment le I'Aiitne in fnun 111 3-- 4 to
but l , 1U LU cent., for weaver.,prtuvche. bo loudly never pula
' Th" r"l'rewntalive of UrT Oenn.npractlca."
fMtorjr rmilii)'inK tmmU kikI nut.
(. spindles reported theaversg
earnings nf girls and wotnrn at ftl 4fl lor
n eek nfM hour. I
.
.ml.nv III lnd In lilt Itecntiie a lalge "
ti... , .,,., . .... I
.......wi,. f - i
..(.'li
live M ii.' iniuireti a iiiitiituuiu oi rioiii
. . . . '.
mi nti.l in. I h.i iM.yoml tlee mid oil
roulil Inlx.r ftfii murf t'licnply Ihitti lint '
Kr.'ni'h niiil I l.'i ..in ii lnl.ifi. Air.M'l
nik'l) tin' I'otlon iiniKry ol lliiiiilt..)'
hpr uik' into MtUti'iii'i. nti.l Mmiii'Iii ntir in
fi't'liin; Hi" i'oiiih'IiIioii inont novrrt'ly
Wll. ,h.
.i. UI...I UK till Illl't'llllVI' II
ri.tlnti liiilw.lrj I.iin Ix'.'ii 'li'VtoMi m
t'hltin
Mori, r.'ri'iiil) Jftpmi linn i'iiimi. tin
Ii.. !! k ml In Inking nwny from l''h
Mum ln'r-l- . l nli'l lloiiihny nml If liionnp.
ollnilih tin' ('hlliiff trwln. I.hkI i'rtl
.Ilill.IMM nplmlh tr. Ill ot.ornUnil in
ilupnti nml hy tl ml of tln pn-rwi- )ir
III.' inillil..'! Will llVt Iwfll illirrnnwl I"
7.'.il,(HMI. Tin' Jnpmu'n.. fnctorii'n nit' itl
Owikn Tlii'y ImVi" llit mlvnutnp. of
. help rnnl nn w.'ll nn rhrnp IntHir. t'hr
mM Iiii witti' nt (inkn nrtt III
I
'
I .
.1 I L.
ik liny lor innif .i'rniivrn nini -. tfinr
ltll) f(. f,.,,.. With tlirir rt'inni knlilr
lmtl,iv.' thn Jnpmirn.- - hnv.- -
Hin,,l thi.nn.'lv'n to lln ui'w imluntiy
.1 ,i, ri(.,.H nf Jnlmnw ititlmi ynnm I
, Hhnnirhnl nml lloni; Konif mp Ikmiik '
hmrply In'lnw Mmi:hi'nl..r nml lloiu. j
Imy rntt n
Siifh in tht clmmctf r of thn ti
I..I1II..H In whifh Atnt-rifnl- i foll-- n-
timnufnf tlllfrn will hf nuhj.'f t III tin ff--
f,,r id,. WiUiilllfn lll,f In nfi lll.
tht mnrki'tn if tin world " Tin' prolu- -
,ny n, ihnt lln-- will ove rrf.if h 'hfii
nflvt'n mul thnt Itmtfnil of -- ft .1 Hit
mnrki'tn nlittutili tlm iiilliiliiimilfnf lur
trn of llif rillhtl Htntfn will lil.'l tin n
l hniiif uimkrl furlln'r trt'lu hftl upoi
Hutu in tin' run nl plwllt.
Tim ipirntmu of rtuuiitiK fnrt'iicn nun
kftn fur Atni'rifnli cotton i;i.n nml nlh
of rt'tniuinr Hit' Aiiifriumi nniikrt, tm
Atiift n nu iiintiiilncturi'rni limit I iln NV u
null lilll ti'ntn nil thn nhillly of Alllfl H'lll
work.' in to nfffjit ft . rv t I . wnp'n
ru: Itt .0HMII.I 1 .
All nhle wiite r in the North Wiirrion '
Hevlfiv, lor Kehrunry of thin )enr. it
in t k I IliC of nlll'.ll ipirnliotiH nn l I.'
in nt iipH'ruiiint in the puhlic itiiml, nnyn
"An eminent juili' reienlly hfl.l
iwn with rejfnrtl to railromln nn put.
lie liin'hwnyn: M'nli rnllltmil inrpoiii-tloli-
refune or netfleOt to nrlotlli then
pulillo ilulien upon n contrt.erny n ill
their eiliph.yen over the. font or eKpelin.
of lining lliem C We think thin iienlnl
mlmltn of hut one minwer. The exi'im.
hnn in law no vnli'llty. The ilutien un
ponetl timet Ih l nt wlutteVi'l
t:nt I"
Tlmt lii.'ftn the prenelit enne exn. il)
1 he nillwn) tnntinijern nny "e fnlllnil ,
comply with the detniiiid to niil.'-tn.r- k
th I'ullitinii fnrn without lining injur) to
olir lillMlirnn, the If fot for the purpone ol
I feint tr thnt dt'iiinlnt we utterly l.'fitn.
to iim Inline nil) p.irl of the llllll. 'n llll
p. ! il ni u. I.y the In w ." i
They ivfueil In cart y the Cuitcd Stnt
iimiln, lffiln.il lo entry exjuenn omit. 'I
leliinul to catry pnnnt'lii;.'!!., lellinetl t'
lln.'hiil L.e un) pill of tlione illli.- illlllri-whl.'lilll-
itdliiltt.il the)' Were ill. If t.
Ilnrlinlk't' w Ith.iut liiiilentutli.il nml with
..ill iitiiiniuil ti . .utile oi exifline, nml III n
rt'lilnliii, intitl.i the hunltienn of th"
whole ...iiuti ), llolitt.il 1 1. .1 --nil. I .1 roll
with the
.eoie nli'l nill.jee letl tin
pulillf tn m i'iiuIiiI) luenrn in i'..iilpnrin.ii
with whifh III" vttliif of the p..it) dr.
ntroy.il h) the t'liienii. mol. wuuld not In
a drop in the Imcket And fur the prop.
..ti. . i . i... ii... it.. . . i
I ' nrriiiiiiii in' ii. i nn nt;.1 riot, llllllfur- the liven ont there, thf nnlne l'i'Ii- -
I
eritl uiniuigern nn. iniii ull) n niunihe,
mid nhoiild lm made to mtnwcr, bfcitnn
the riot wnn the direct outgrowth of then
oiirne. mid the nntural flint of then
crime ugiiiiiHl the pulillo It might liuvt
If en humiliating lo them to mitk. nucli
iMtiift-nniot- lull tu prevent the genernl
pnrnlynt and widenpn'ad nult'friiig
whicli they miint have known would fo-- i
low their refuanl, It wan their duty to
iniike il,
Annociatetl
nucli an uphold thu Mptilar caiine. Mr.
Htcttil, the great I.oihIiiii ulitor, who t.
cently ient mom than a year in thin
country, la connervntive In hin
la ipint.il a
"l'tilliiinu in an IniliiMtrlal i3nr,whomake
..It .. .It. .11.. I. 11 t.lun iiiiiniiuiroiy y iiivMieniin, ami I lit--
London Chn.ntcle, one the anient Jour- - i
"".ployern
condition
jueventlon
Tiik low tariff retime
wage uf nklllnd labor in
will be a aurpliin lalmr
manufacliiretl ginul can lm- - i
portetl cheaply from Kurof . Mr.
Cleveland, however, appear to have a
ntnely. lie can have a milium
of the striker nliot.and Jailetl by the y,
anil can a solitude and call
It
suprrinn court of Hi nit h ('andiua
has explained Ita on the i1Ihhi.
nary law concerning llipmr. The
coustitutiniuil clause Hut law that
prohibiting llreunea t clll..i.,
that no litrtinti now in innunl,
for sal. for medical iiaea. Public
sentiment will pmhahly wink at the tile
sell I tig, which I surt) bo on
In many cocamunitle.
"twenty-tw- o mana-ger- s"
t Chicago, precipitated I ho
present romlitlo't of affair,
have brought trouble and Iom
upon their roads we
hoe they rescind tbelrarn-gan- t or-
der, and let the be ami
alio' the butainese of the to go
un again.
t
,HiTrl4t'st,i.
(everybody admits that III strike is j
olr md tluirrniin In employ
for tho ntllimHl of itictl.iua of tlltler. I
illicit lieU'eeii employ er .iiul ti 1 ' but I
1 I
.....I...... ..,.l.l ... .Iiii inir nun- - r u.r nil) ipi r'ir'i 1111
win a mean oi eiiutig sueii .nice i
I
timm we mini exit.-.'- ! to ive siriaiw
wlinvrr thrrt. nmy nrUn fcrloim "llller.
flir.'w of optnloti ill iiHlnjf
iiiil..i. nn. I urtflliir Hi" nnlnlillpimnt
n linliotml lionnl of nrliltrntloti. rin li
nn wi h' vt' lotitf n.'i'.ntm, n wrlt.'r In
tin' N.ii lh lti l icnli H.tvit'W, f iixii win. in
w. hnV"' .pi.ititl i.lf.'wlirri'i mtyn tin' lull
int. f it dlnkf ilix-i- t mil illm'.iiirnf III.-- j
ini'll Wfrt" I'tiif"-- ! In It, hilt ntH-in-
on llif illi.'t linn.l In Imv it nliinillntlnrr
I'tft'i'l Hiii thi'Mi, h" n .Uliln fir
nn fiillnun:
"Kviuy utiucroitf I ntriki' lmprtnni.n
tin woi kliitfiimn tiiurt' nn. I iiion wllh III.'
ii'inr ntlviith o UiA pnwt'r hit linn to
t'oiitfiitl with VI llif nmnti tluii' hi'
known, iitnlr prt'i"'lil i'li'iiinlnurin, of
nn nlhtr ini'nun thnli Uih to fiifnrci'
i,n ..'iiiilwlit wli'Mi pHitlnli nml flilrt'nl)
. .I I llll I. I
...l.i itunvr imoti. I inn mm ii'm.ii or in, iiii-i- t
fur,.. In ilffnnlt of iiiij'lhlii hfltcr, nn
willing to w up It .rourn to him Unit,
f ntriknt hnn hfl.'tnforf no fntiii'iitl)
iiilw nrri.il. It wnn IwmiHf tln-- wt r.' hoi
well enouir'i orKnnilwl mi l tint
,.,(t,rti, nml Hint ll.f homIU In' inn .
iniif h inort' rrtVcttvi h lifiiin ortf.in vi
on n Ururr nrnln lit nlro tin. In l!mt mi
i.,r..l ,.,, ml fiiipl..)!' rn Kfiirrii'ty !'
ft ivlll nut to rtft'if nlt. tlif i'..in.
uiltleen of ulilntin or lilnllif l lli.ln m the
lt'f,'ttliunte lepreneiitntiven ulnl nli; .tin ol
ll.f woi kilicmei , nml III it iiimiy nhow n
.ri unitr honti iy to tlirm thin he
ruin In.lrn llllll iff-- .' orinllUntloiiB .tlf the
tlliti'n the eiupl'i)ein .tie uinnl nfmi'l o
r'nr lliene .tin I niiiill.il' ifntolin iinnnc. mn-.I'l- l
ntllken, lunten.l .if plirit tlin
.'"iiinij.'eiueilt nn In t lit' etlit'nt:) of thin
iiieihi.l of r ilt uinii.ln. ule r. an- -
l.il .;. follownl hy etlot 'n tit I'lilili!' III.
litlmr nl 1,'nt t ttionn i) j!viiirntii.un
..f t.'lfnte' llllll)' of niilioii lit .il.Jei:t
III View In K't nilll.tll) to ,im f t t.utl Hint If
i. m. Ii tlifn.nl.' ii.ii whifh hli ikm
l orpiliietl to "Vt irollie iili ".n. titloil.
Thnt I 'Hit nmy l.e ever mi l.tt ..tl i.t.uml
III.' fthu'tn tn ieni.ll II nn.)' If ni l no ill
ml Vine mul lull. enne, Mill th nr ell'ortn
will r.'Milt hi in i.' .in I -- u inf., mul
1I tlx tin evil t Mil plnlliftl of will K'rnW
iworne nllil nn l.illt; nn it In tli'lileil
m the nld Wn n.'linllilti lilinilienn men
nre thin Vel') t I) I'll.') innif I ntnliil
linn thnt if we wnllt WnKt"W..'ke-- tn
j.lrnint 111 mi nll'lkrn, ulnl t'npff.inll) if Wt
the etiiplo)! n of riulltuul ituil telr- -
(,'tuph for.iitlolin to recolil.e .nil theli
pm t, n lillt) to thf put. f.. hi'lililit:
thrill to Irnol't tor the reilrenn of then
k'1'li'Villi. en to nllil.ti'li nlopp.ten of Work,
He tl l ll ft put vt lllllll lll.'ll i ll fill' tin
,.,1,, K l llieli w roliK'n ntiotlirr llifnlin
iiioi e liitlnliiil Mini mult' ellii ,. til. Tunt
Jtiiliunnln of nl l.ilrntii.li will he npt U
it.iner tin) oliji t in nt'nit y 'l.tlli-i- l
lie If In ev I) IniM.li to li.'i.eir, theif
Inle. Hint the liitnilnnn t'.iliimillilty nt
K w. ililil, with ti'eliull.e nntlnl.iL'tioit
nee itlllrre llfen lietwee II Inlll'onil nml Ifl-
jf.'IHpll tot n. nil. . tin ulnl then elilplnyen
f lftr.il to liotrtln nl illliltrntli.il llin l.
Iul.il I.) Alullllnll.il unlikely itt
nil Hint i ff.Hfcl iidiii) uther fill d.i) f I e
tio.ll'l In li.llllit III. ll.ie.i to ltii. til
nntne plitu ! their own fuiiffi'iin, lur Hi
ninipl rennoli Hint It Would If tip! to It
lime lliflll nt lllllll) nt llf 1' ll'.llllileM."
i'ouIiiiiiiiik Inn nl'h'Ulu.'lit lu Uv.'l' ol
the t'nliilillnlllllf lit nut II it tl'llilllinl, the
w I Iln- nu)n.
"I'hf mere nhlti'iitiiiu to put their
Itefoi i nuc Ii a liuttid urn) hnve n
I. 'tut. 'tic) on tlif ulie lintul tn uiiiki. rni
i.nvi'in niiiit' ii. u lnl unit '..lini.leiiile in
II... Iii'.ilnif nl of lll.'ll wnr kern, ulnl on
llir othrr lintnl to lifter, ill Iritnt, III.' unl'l
rt milling the wnrkiuginvu
lloni coiititriimif lug tlemniidn, for
Hi" It'imoti Hint It W..II..I If .lintnnteful to
either of thf in lo nee thflr conduct j.uh-licl- y
coudf iiin.il by nu iiupnrtiul
tl biiiml. Stuiie ifojile nlulld inure in
diend of nu arguuiriil than of a tight.
Hut whether t lint t llnct to any htrge
extent produced or not, the ilelermiun
ginph Ktrike, much larger damage t
the general puhlic. M " not annertetl
that many of gnnt forporatiiuui
fnvor the enUblinlinnint of nucli trihtiunl.
Thone of lliem which viituully enjoy or
hoH' to enjoy a mouoimly In their Hue
hilnllien, eiuihliug them to tix Hie rate
V' wngen. willpr.ilinblyu.it apjmive of
filed, A tniin' reguliu and extended
of noine inelhol uf thin kind,
we art contldellt, la only a ipiention nf
time the practice of deciding uia'ter
of dilferenre lielween emplnyem and
wage worker by trial ol atrength
and endurance, 1 scarcely le wanteful
barharotiH than want wngul between
foplea duel fought by individuala
to decide ipiention of interest or honor "
Allrrtan and Mill.
A I If rton i situated at thu mouth of
linn canon and in in a veritable (lanlrn
of the di.ln. At nn altitude of 6886 feel,
surnmnded mid interspersed by beauti-
ful pin.-- . furninliKd with crystal spring
water, it In a desirable place fur residence
purpone.
TH special feature of Allerton U the
lamp or amalgamator process
erectetl by the Cochlti Milling and Mining
company, contjxXHsd mainly of Denver
men, one nf whom lJ. W, Halley
Mr. J W. llatley Is an electrician and
chemist and old-tim- e ore trader. Ho Is
tbe of aa electric pnesa whicli
U an iinortaBt fisetor lu the treatment
given I.y Allerton mill.
tkortiughly Usted the Cochlti ore by this
tlou of acotillii'.t hy nlllhoritative decinioiiOI'lltlOM Or Til KWtmi.lt
The I'renn. which galhern j w"ul, t1 "" ,m prfi'nlisl hy a nun-th- e
new of all the world, in unable , J lnion of work, calming a loan uf pn.tiU:
tind an Mprenninu in any of the gn-a- t Kit- - """ l'tt, ,'' 11 l'"m ,,f w.K'. ot.tiT.
nitn-a- urifann of nubile iimtii,.,.. ....-.- .i . h iii the cane of railroail or tele- -
moat
and raying that
I.I..I.M..
of
foiilinh
ni.1 printed In the Kuglih language, ' u l,ul Kvl "'" "r '"iHinrwi men
naynt "The leanon of the pirnent nlnte '' of lalmr are lielther no
of thing in the United State t thai '" miiuletl. It id fed they
intaleril demand mniie collecl- - Unv" 1,1 m""y Ik4. voluntarily re-Iv- e
coutml over the gigantic capitaltnllc I""""1 xU I of arbitration for
combination," ,'m of ntriken, and fW.
'ipieutly, if not ns4tiH.il', with excellent
law will the
Hun country,
mid them of
tho be
uioru
r twn
cniate
Tiik
decUlon
one
of wan
private
wi can even
the
gal to carried
Wukm thn general
who
think
they
enough respective
will
malls carried,
country
machine
oeuti'
Iii thin
of
who
nml Ihin
ntnkf
iifon'liii;
nml
miint
W.il-M-
lent
wnllt
In:
l.tt
Inw.
of
be
the will
of
inert)
and
ami
mill
paUnlno
the has
procme and hjwi Th o of U Ob- -
chltl district l rather evenly tnltierelbed
and U raslly milled. I look some of the
aiinwwlilte ipiarls from the Iron Klngi
'"' " yielded ) 1 1. OB, end l a rns
.....III... Imm II... ..in lead, which netted
n w.niin ninn.- - " - sr "e
...Itit nici on not giooe I
Tin' i liTlriu pnti-n- t In llir pri'ln'tty or
'i i niuptli)', mul in put to mllliiiK j
putii-iM- for tin Hrvt liiiif itl thin plnnl
Thf oic In llinl iTlinhnl, ihIIihI, ronnlrtl.
pilht'IHf.1 nml llifiin1 pnnn.vl In Hilt
mmiitfutii'iior. nfltt'r n.ini ronri'i.lr.tori
whirl. riill.t-i'- It to linn liiilllou, A tlynn
inn. w. K'liiiif I.I (Kl hiihU, furnlnlirn Hit
rlerlrlc current mul in Kiinrmilee.1 to nnvr
nil Hie tliitir ifolil nml nllver, while with
out thin applirntion only from IK) to Ml
Hrcent in nnvnl. Tim capacity of the
mill In dirty tntin per Uy, mul II will If
III I ill hlnnt reiUltlly hy Ihe'iOlll of Jul)'
If Ihin mill nlmtiM recvlve the putrounr .
wh eh Ir expected, Mr. Halley nnyn Ih it
a water piiwrr dyiinnin w.ll lx plncetl on
Hie Hr Oiiilnje nlmve here that Will
tmtinmil tniwer to Allerlou In Irent oren
xtennively
Mr. Win Kniil y liroii(tht In n
lina nntnple of regular t'ochlli ore din- -
.hivereil will in llirvo tullen of Allerloii,
.lllll Oil 14 tflHCl llklll.
In iiMiiiectlnii with otlier altmctlunn at
Ail lion I if old Cliff Dweller' puehlo.
alnuit one mile ilintaut, in a field furnliid)
nu I ivnenri'h into the loliwehn of anil
mil) (iiKti.lUtli.im of men who arr
fii-'iil-y yearn old and hnve lived In thin
liM'alily nil 1. eir liven, left no tiadlliimn
f linn.' Iiiiii. nil ittnpllltlif nlem.
Hrtor, lh n' rveyor, in pnecllnir In
I'ernlln.
Mr Slienm, of (Vrrillon, ntnppul oil
here I on liin wny home from hin
elninin in (.'all t
tir I'.ilpiiiau, of (,'errlllon, In ererliiiK
n foi'iiiioili.iUH meat market at llun place,
it'll of the munificent mne. colored htllldlni:
ntone whifh nlHiuud here.
The Allerlou water pliien am to le
l.uii.il nml ct'iiner.teil with the new rener
voir nml thfnee to Hie mill.
At the Myern Honne the wary travelet
in lejuviualetl with ttrnt-clan- n uieala mul
n i,'ol let I
Col T K Mm.re mid fntnily nlopHil oil
lien' on their Wny to the Jriuen, fixed for
ItnliitiL nml li'.iitlnir
Your corre ipoinlent will hnve lo take
the nixty.inll rtde to Alliuipie npie hy
fi.nrli, nluce the I'lilluiati broke down.
Jl'XK,
THE NEW OPPICB BOY.
lis Vint Rrttnllttrally lair, and It Una
Id lbs ('anally,
"Doean't that new office Itoy of ou ,s
.nrein to le rather lar.lor than usuolT"
Inquired .Itnlgc I'rahtrco.
"Ile'n thn loileit lniy tve nre? had,
answered hin partner. "I caught hltn
thin morning totting hta llpnrlcht and
men putting iiiuctiuge on them no
that he could whittle "After the llnll"
without the Intolerable muscular ex
crtion of holding tho proper pucker."
"Nell, I hope tvo nhtin t have to n- -
nort to urtttlciiil rotpiratlon to keep
hlui from dying ou our hundn at tv
hud to with thu lutt one," returned
the Judge. "Hy tho wny, what's this
boy'n nitineV"
"Tommy."
"Hut lilt lust name?"
"tregtiiv."
"lh, I tee It runt lu tho family. I
knew it inim nitmed Cregow when I
tirst I'ltine to tlie city who was
Tommy' father. This man
( regoiv hud to to ciirrlo.l on a
itretcher when he went to the
c rent. He used to show the greatest
inu'cuulty in twoldlug exertion of any
uiiiti I ever knew. For Inntanoe, he
wut nn inveterate smoker, but, of
coiirte. with hln dlapoflltton, his pipe
unit out frequently. The labor of
mtflilug iiiatuhet lo relight It was
niiuply dmgging him down, and he
mi iv it. So he moved Into a house
w hen' the elevated road ran close to
the teuond-sUir- y windows, and there
he titeil to nit near one of them all
dny long, smoking untl rusting. When
he found his pipe out ho would simply
reach out of the window with a matah
and let a pann ug train rub agatntt It,
ml there he wnn Ingenious man.
Might have ni.nlo his mark In tho
world If he hadn't been so laxy. I'll
ask Tommy when he ttn-gui-
his mouth, how his father la
getting along."
SO THEY SAY.
The largest flower In the raffle-tl- a of
Muiiulrii, whiiM diameter Is nine fenU
The imputation of tho t'nttu.l States
doublet In a period uf about thirty
four vcurs.
The drill plow In every essential
,'oiut wnn known to the Chines.' nearly
l.'MMI V. 'Ill's a fo.
No fewer than 1,7H) ancient innnu-M-j'i-
copies of the New TenUuui'iit lu
whole or in purt exist.
A brum Conn lit, who evidently strove
to b the father of his country, tiled
r- - cully ut Jacksonville, Flo.,' In hit
nliiet.V'llftli your, leaving forty chil-
dren. He wan married twice.
Dr. W 0. llenner of Duylrntown.
I'n., In thu proud nontotnor of Ave tall
less cuts. Thev belong to thu nnealot
of pcpfoitnu eendntus, or tulllesi
cat, and nre of the HiMtgal breed,
The I'riitildln (Ire company of Ches-
ter, P.., hut un old cannon which It
supposed to have twen on Admiral
I'm tor's warship during tho war of
IHI'.', It Is ciht-lro- with a three
null Intro. The company will have It
moiint-- d and preHi.rri.il lis a relic.
Austin If. Jones hat rung the col
lege bell at llwrrnrd for nearly forty
yenVn, Mischievous nttidon'j tried to
m ilio hlin break the record by runtov
Ing the tongue, but lm got a hammer
and nt the1 usual hour, 7:!0 a. m..
iimde more noise than ever with the
bell.
(leneseo, N. V., ho a century plant,
or Wudnworth aloe, which haa
a height of twenty-on- e feet
and has thrown eighteen flower
.hoots. It r) expected to put out five
or six additional branches and to grow
at least two feet. Hotanlats all over
Um lUlu are being attrutad by It
Boclaliam that reoomlxaa tbe HmlU- -
lions aanetinnitl hy exerlence and so-
cial I w that recngntiee bo HmiUtkmi are
twotbltm. One la thaitnatm
trine Um utbsr U the ps,',.
THK MttnfHIXn MH7TM, B
Walter OavU, of Aassma, Ind.,
Tskr th Urns and Hirst,
Last night, at 8 o'clock, the dead imdy
of a man was found In a room upstair
In Hie lodging ipimler at I01i Kirstntreet,
Itrtween Hatlruad and (inld avenues.
The pmprietor, (I (lintnl, feeling un
easy alnuit hln lodger, notified (he nilice
anil they examitutl the man, who was ly-
ing on the bed in Ills night clothes, and
pronounced hlin dead
Justice of Hie Peni'.t lnikhatl was null.
Ii.tl, and when he arrived he sent fur Hr.
Svtiislow, city tdiynlclsu, who, iiinui ex
amination, also pnuuiuneetl the man
lend. Tuen' w- - a iihlal, ullh oily a
few grain of morphtiii I. II, near by, ami
theiloflornl.ilislth.it he had litkeu Hir
ilni'lly dm,,'.
Mr Oloint slates that the man arrived
at hi hoiiim un last Haturday night, com.
lug hen ou one or Hie ilelittnetl panne n- -
gel' tlilllin, il In I ellgtlgi-- a nmlll Itn
Sunday, lm iiipiin'ttl ..ol lo lie illslurlntl
ut. he w int.it nml tie iiul deep, but on
lani evening, if coining line nny about hint,
caurxtl Mr. (lioini to iiiVentigalH, which
Irtl to the dlsclo'tin that tlm matt liail
either I'oiuiiiillnl nulcide or taken an
ovenloittt of uuirphliie
.Marshal fluke found among hln enecla
a letter, giving Ills name aa Waller Davis
ami fnmi L W. Collins, of Autlernon, Ind.
There was a rallnwd ticket in the envrl-nt"- ',
fnun Anderson, lnd,, lo Hiverskle,
f nli, ami unlimited No money was
found in his clothing, but on a stand,
near the bed, was the pnlal with mor- -
iliinn as atatetl above, an ntniily Inittle
which hail coiHainetl whisky, and nuue
balsam copaiba.(I, D. Peant, who was present dur-
ing the stay uf Justice Lwkhart and the
jMillce, tliiHiglit Hint there migiii lie nome-thit- ig
mure serious thstcaunetl Ida death,
and dlnaivereil In the cuspidor pieces of a
letter which the msn hail lorn up. l liene
plecn went put together and they nad
aa followni
ciTt.
Walter Davln.
If you got my letter and didn't do what
I ask you to do, I never want you to
Hak to me again If you wasn't going
lo do what you said you would do, what
tliti you answer my letter tort Waller,
you never meant anything you ever told
me you were just only giving me a stiff,
hut it will If all right.
A ever. Pita
The letter is inmtm irked, "Andersot,,
lnd "
This morning. Marshal Fluke secured
Hie valine of Davis from the bsggage
nxnn at the detot, but, hesk!a a few
letter continuing the fact that Ills name
Is Walter l)vm and a Imttle of medicine,
lliem In nothing of value in thn valine
A conmer'n jury wnn uiiipanellnd and
nhoiild have met thi morning, but owing
ton cane f tilling in Juatice Lockhnrt'a
court, a pitHineinent was had unlit this
evening at 7 o'clock.
The liody was nimoved to Undertaker
Montfurt's, and the remains represent a
young man about !2H y am old A tele,
gram has I fen sent to his eople at An
demon, lnd.
nt'HHKK RKt'liMlHieNM.
Via he N aata Vr llonle.
Ilravrr. t'elo Jal X4.KS
Onler of Mystic Uhrine. TickeU tm
sale July Ml and J. Oue way fare for
the nmnd trip,
lit wvrr. Calu , aas. IS-IH- -
Annual meeting League of American
Wheelmen. Ticket on sale Aug. 10 and
11, One nUndartl fan for Hie round trip.
Anbury larlt. .V J., J ul) IO 1- 8-
National Ivlucatlon aasiwlation,
Tickets on sale July il ami 7. O.ie way
limited rate for the round trip, plus $3
membership fee.
t'levrlsnti, Ohio, Jul) lit. 13
Annual uieetitig Unitetl Hiwiolles of
Christian Kndeavor. Tickets on sale
July H and l. Oue lowest first-clas- s fare
fur the nmnd trip
loruHto, lint.. July lt.-Ann- ual
meeting linptist Young Pet
pie's Union. Tickets on sale July 10-1- 7.
One standard tirst clans fare for thn
nmnd trip.
I.an exan, X M.,Jnl) 4--
First Annual Tournament Volunteer
Fin Department. Tickets on mIii July
1, 'J and 'Ji ginul for return Including July
.i. One standnnl fare for thn round trip
Founti itf July Carnrnluii,
One lowcs tirst clans fare for the round
trip to all stations where the one way
rate does not exceed $6. Tickets ou sale
July linl and llh with a return limit nf
July r.
For further Information call at the
ticket i .lllce at passenger station
T. II. IIkalt, Agent.
,'t inn .n ( fur iii uinnjr,
Tli'iro lint bjen ii. ,'an .o I In Mil
nlch which t Ktuiwit it tho bou-lo- nt
city tu do iiiuuy, a tuani'li of tbe
National nssoulation against tho
abuse of alcoholic drinks. Privy
Coonoilor von I'utten'tofor has be-- in
elected itn pre. iJout n ut 1 i iifu.urs
Dr. Volt and IMllnifur uro iho . ico
president N'oiod oceluitastlc In-
cluding tbn Aiftibl.li ii vol I'hoiiia
and high utllltitry nlliuei't are among
tbe promoter. Tint loader of tho
movotnunt uuiiliiii.04 thu faut that
tho use of beer wli'in It rcaohos a
point nuoh a. It lint lu H.tvai'iii gr.il
tially uiiUfritiiiioH thu com nihility ol
thu body and the montal energy, and
that thurufo o both from an tioooom-lua- l
and humanltai'lun point of view
tho uonsuiniition of boor ought to bo
restricted.
Ati' tr. Ir le .Imr- -
Mr. llritco, of the Dundeo Antarc-
tic whaling flout, dasarlbe tho whole
of tho dlsti'lot t otith of ' ile.f ties
outb latitude a strnwn with loe
bergs which In'oomo vury nu u toiis
south of ii'.' degruun. Tho base of
thu bergs wus itolur.nl pu'u bi' uvit by
mat Ino organisms mid other brown
streaks wore soutt b lynnd thu wutur
luvol. No itinlnoiiri glow was('In' inl lu mist III y rtilio
their mighty suuw oiud shoulders to
a statoly hulght, or shine forth bril-
liantly In tho sun, Although they
are of tho purest whltu yol tli-i-
glow with color. The orevloes ex
h i bit rich cobaltlo hl in and ovury.
whoro aro splashes of emerald green.
.'ualralU'a liuiiittnitluit . rulilrm.
ttstrnlla Is groat'y botherod Juil
aow by nu Indian question akin tu
our Chlneso probluio. The Chlneie
Immigration evil has boon fhookod
by strong and rottrlutivo measure
and tint Imposition of a heavy bead
tax. There Is now a great and grow.
Ing Influx of Afghan. I'anthans and
other Aslattn tribe from the odd
cornora of India, and these people
liavo become a porll and a nulaanoe
In many way.
Heat.,.
Suite of rooms In Tw CtTixan building,
win r, . ,
days. Ver rest at lew rate.
'l
- r, ' "tv ; t 'os
TO MOLD 4,000,000 VOUJM
Th v - n mr i i ll I ' a traile.J
t mr I t' Klnitu
Inriund nuinb.tr Iho national lr J
bniry ol Hot I n 1 I'd Mutcii con la I aj
71)1, i bound voliunus and 2'k),Hi)
tnlnphii't till of which itt prmnnt
aro en i ml. d into u rouin In Iho cnpl,
lol it to .in whlfli wnn full flUffll
yiuirn nj.' ttcoordtiig t'l Khto Klold'i
1 ti Ii . ton Yut Inn ftpcintiulallos
hu gut" ou tinill llii'ro l bnrtly
room tu wnlk annul In the library
lUnll, whl o ado'.fn rouins oUewher
In tint building iiro llllod to nvorflow.
With thn iiufil in I'liilu .It'lit It took
congiett novum' ours to tniikn f I
Its uiliiil tu uroi't a Ulnar.- uiilldltif.
but I tislly In A II IS Itdoclill
to do II. A silo wa ithiist'n on ( sp.j
Iiul hill illreclly ..'att oi lint uanitul
Itsid' and i . i, win appropriate I
for It i purehaiu, I urty or lift
building lind to lo removed betor
uxiMvnll ni uoiilil be tniulo for thi
foundiilioii It look .',i nJ feot of
futioing Iwiilvo loot high lo onclost
tho i roiiuil nml It wus tmarly four
yi'am alt r the fi ucu was built Ixtfnnj
any part ol thu b illdlug was visible
over It to, Th tr It a great ilnrj
of the library -- 1 ' feot long by :t)
feel wlilu It cot m i 1 1 1, Id siliiir
feet of ground a will be I II) fri
in height (ru n th ground tn tho tot
uf tho ilntnu wlmu iiliiied. That y
noxl to thn capl i. It will bo tht
largost I'dlnt'o in Washington sni
tho largest llbr. y building tn thi
world.
When 1'ongret did dooldo to dt
thu wu i. It wan cased to have It
lloiu. wnll. Tin itinott oaro wm
uned lu Miourlng u firm foundatios,
an.l thn b't of uiitVei lnl has Innput into thu supei uctura All tin
maturlal Is of hoi mniiufnuluru et
cept the white iiiiniiiitlud bri
When tho contrai vat nutdo in 1
no enameled brio ai inailo In Dili
country cortuln) not In stittluicti
(inutilities Sevui i ntnt.'s am rcJ
In thu t nstiiictlon o thJ
library building. ,'miw llntiiptliirrJ
and Maryland fu nish tho grniills
thu structural Iro work camo Irua
Potinnylvanla. Ne .loriov nnd InJI
ana, tho ordinal- - brick aro modi
witnin thu uistrli il t oiuitiiila. aoB
the fluot c i. is from Mn
onusetis anil vc u out. "ino tie
library building, ' u 'ularos Mr. iol
lord, will sulllo for 160 years
oome. When Iln ud It will hull
4.11)0,0 H) volume nearly fifty w
cent mora than ar i now uin traced li
any llbi ary lit thi world." In n
tlonal llbrarlot Kr.uiau now loads thJ
world. Ilore con' i ns a full mllllai
more voltttno lint that of tireu
Hrltntn the noxl urgoU (iontninjl
is noxt In rank ai iiismU in fourth!
The I nltud Stat come nuxl U
order.
WAS A J VJRNALIST.
Bat Ills tnltlnx tubltloa lias
Allayatl I
..rnr.
He bought a dully journal, and
please all men dlt:-- n il wits the pxi
mount aiitbitlu.i I . it ho cherlnh
most IntetiM.
lie said he'd write the leaders
......
-- II !. .11 I , . . .
matt r should net or give orfentc
s I vi ii uiiiti un a ri l.iu iiiirii mux iub
And the wicked mil the hoi v. thelu- .i. .uuuiivrui iti nu- - .iuTuini
rritn and ropuliHt.
II . .......1.1 ... at... 1 t.l..i.
.
; i 1"- - ""n- -
i.iiatn inn niiriinti. i.iiAitin a tin rvsrt i i
list.
.
.II I I Hit 4 a i
S W 1 WH I llti UIWIIIUI tVW
IMli iTIIlll I slfcUlljr HI lT u iic"a V
mill hu IndUcrimlnAto Jeetn
would b ftoattort 1 far nnd noav.
I VI "Will "II r J t, r a WIIIIV
proiitlnciio'is prals.'H daily storm
public ear.
on the shoulder b'mle;
ii i in lu rim ir ii uri se fiiiiiai. nwrsi nmnr
a sironr? mriiosi amicus smai
htm with a hand grjnsilc.
And then the high-bor- n and
lowly and the wicked and the
when they mobbo I 'tin hated oftlcs
wore equally prof.iuc;
And the deacon 'mil the pastor
.1.11.. l.l t. I . t . , t.lfciniiv uiMiii ins iienu Liieir nuuai in
dtd rain;
And a Sunday i iptrlntetident, a
llglous Indupend ut and an In
free thinner, so I and hurled
In a heap;
And n bloody Jail bird stilled
an I a : i .le Qui'.'i r killed him,
they burl'jd him it partnershl
o tt., dark un I deep.
!" HMtrsiMl I as ami flat !. fas It I
from lapsing Into chronic invalid
in life, tbey should take Ayer's
... . . . . . .1 I. 1 1. ...111. I W u
. ,
imiiiiii ft .! ondout'door exercise
tney neoa to iiuiiu up tue system u
red blosd.
VIIBIf II. HtlHilll
.BTa. "Hi" DHUl.nnull u an iii.nunuii
JKLI7.KUH 11119 UUMSniUlU. J"l 11 u
-- !l 1 .
..I ! ! -
,, ,i ii Vir Hnn. ivnmnnnt.vv. n vKita BufToring, and fow oecapa
tonuro,
THK RKUKF AND CUM IS
a
Many people take pills.
Kriponnd puroe, weakenini
bod v. ilore t&ka Bimmom
T)......ti t:..t j .. .
.I.'UIIllA-- l , IIUUIU Uf LHJWUUl i
. . w I w ii.vwiihh, W MMVIi
not grip, and u a mild lax
iiiui. hibu ujiiuH un inn hi
tni it f i , , . -
-- i nsTsr muna anymiBg to eo i
mnxl until 1 untl Nltamoaa LJvarlor. It has bsea three years slues
iTMk)nas)islfo(aaiiaas, and fM
sotau i siBos." u. b. jtesjua.Tii, fY.ya.
asetw iHiMMNeMi wraei
i
flwfctg tew
JE8T AND OIBK.
Ho I lore you. flhe Well, what
re you troing to do about It? You'rejot no mnuuy.
Taglelgh Tlmt girl In the play did
the dude to perfection. Waglalgh
Who wm the dttdnV
Uncle George Are you good at
guessing? Utile Mult Yea, Indeed.
I'm head la the npelllng clans.
"You were born In America?" Den-
nis Yea, air. "Parent foreigners?"
Dennis No, Indmltl They're Irish.
Ho One halt the world doesn't
know hovr the other half Urea. Mm
No) but It would give a good deal to
And out.
Mother Ho yon wlfh my daughter
for your wlfeT lie, galtnntly Partly
that, madam, and partly that you may
be my own tnuthrr-ln-la-
"Sometime," aald Uncle Kben. "er
man flattaha hlasef dat ho'i feclln'
sympathy wlf da unfortunate, when
he's jla drorln' comparisons, an'
hlsse'f."
Ilardup I wish this wai the north
pole, with nights six month lung.
Chaeonp Why? Ilurdup Ho that I
could tell my creditors to "call again
Wltta What makes you so sure old
Skinflint lies no skeleton lu his family
closet? Watts-lloca- use If he bad
he'd sold it long ago, Hkclctous are
worth anywhere from M up.
"la It proper to wear gloves when
you attend a box party?" asked theyoung man who prop ed to do socie-
ty. "Certainly," replied IiIh friend.
"Six ounces U the proper weight"
Maudo Doesn't Kthel feel shocked
at the news that the nobleman to
whom aha was engaged wai a swindl-ing adventurer? Jeannette Nn; she
aaya he was only a baronet, anyway,
niux What are yon writing now?
Bcrlb I niu collaborating with my
father on a book of poem. Illnx I
didn't know that your father wrote
poems. Hcrlb He doesn't; he's pay-in- g
for their publication.
Mr. Shnllo What In thunder did
you go and buy n couple of steamer
trunks for? We're only going fo a
trip to the mountains. Mrs. Shnllo
Well, won't thu neighbors see them
when the expressman takes thuin
away?
FACTS AND EVENTS.
The clergy of Ivcliuuhiich, in Frnn-conl-
have itsuud a protest against
klulng on the stugo.
In All Saints' church in Sodtitz, a,
hangs a chaudolier made en-
tirely of human bones.
A novel toutn driven by a North
Waldcro, Maine, man consist of a
sleek bull harness d to u top buggy.
The largest Sunday school library in
the world is In Wellington, I) C. It
la the property ot the Assembly
Presbyterian church.
Asheville, N. C, authorities aro un-
willing to have factories located in
, that town because of the low class of
It Is estlmatod th'it the annual con
sumption of wheat fur food in the
United States averages alout four
and a half bushels per capita.
When mails aro distributed at the
post-ofllc-e in the City of Mexico the
aames of receivers of letters nro
posted on a bulletin board. When u
person calls for his mall his flrat uct
la to oonsnlt this board.
Tho permanent force of the streot
cleaning department of New York Is
3,000 sweepers and drivers and 100
stablemen additional. The expend-
itures of the department are $'.',300,000
a year, or more than 87,300 each work-
ing day.
J. J. Hogan, a mechanical student
of Yale college, has invented a re-
markable Instrument called the klne-slmete- r;
which is used to treasure the
slightest motion eroeptlble to tho
test of touch. The measure is one
millimetre per second.
lloston Is mildly agitated over the
discovery In that city of two pictures
alleged to have been painted by St.
Lake, whom tradition assumes to
have been an artist. The subjects are
respectively the Savior aud his
mother, and are executed In a resinous
was pigment on a sort of mummy
cloth.
SAMPLES OF INGENUITY.
In Russia a lady wan saved from pre
mature burial by means of a micro-phon- o
placed over her heart, which
enabled a medical man to detect a
faint beat, which had escaped tho
ordinary tests.
An Inventor haa brought out a rock-
ing chair actuated by electricity. The
sitter can at the same time receive
gentle currents by grasping metal
bandies or by resting the bare feet
on metal pedals.
The eleotrlo light lends Itself ad-
mirably to household decoration.
Among other curious waya is a table
decoration In which Jelly la Illumin-
ated by a light shining through the
masa from the center. When the dish,
at I'.rst hidden by a silver cover and a
masa of flowers, la auddenly uncov-
ered the effect Is very striking.
What will provo a most useful In-
dustrial development Is the applica-
tion of electricity to the cleansing
aad preservation of boilers. The
method employed la the sending of
currents periodically through the
shell of tho boiler. By this means
the scale formed oa the shall and
tubes. Is disintegrated and easily
removed.
A French physician has devised a
vibrating helmet fur the cure of
aarrous headache. It Is constructed
of strips of steel, put la vibration by
a small oloctro-moto- r, which makes
400 turns a mlnut?. The sensation,
which la not unpleasant, produces
drowslaess; the patient fall asleep
under Its Influence and awakes free
from pain.
W. II. Nalann. who la In the drug bus!
Bess st Ktogyllln, Mo , haa so much eonfl-dene- e
In Chamberlain's col In, cholera ami
diarrhoea rented v that ha warrants every
Mile and offers to refund the money to
any eutor who Is not satisfied sfler
using It. Mr. Nelson takes no risk In do-
ing this because the rcaedy U a certain
cure for the disease for which tt U Intend.
d aad he knows It. Pfr sals by T. U.
J!ttrfesa,et Woa.
0MHH AKfMMT,
Raaiaeer Taej as rmteaeei Mtaekrttrne I.ate YrfttcrsBv.
bale yesterday afternoon, after T
Citiskx had gone to press, Thomas Hub.
ttfll, deputy sheriff, served patters of
contempt umn Chsrlrs Wagg, a well
Known engineer, and P, II Hlorkett,
fireman, riling them to apirnar before III
honor, Judge Collier, at 10 o'clock this
morning, The officer lisd pier upon
W U. Coalter, also a fireman, but they
were not served for the reason tlmt tlm
Utter gentleman had quit the service of
the i niiiHiny Itefnre the strike.
i lie affidavit against the men am net
filth by J. W. Walker, chief clerk to the
general superintendent of the road, T. II.
liahel, In hi cnmriUlnt airainst Wurv.
Mr. Walker sysi
That ou Friday sflernoon, July 0, 1MM,
an ettra passenger train wan made up In
the yard at Alhmiuertpie, to lm run
from Alliuipifnpic to Wiliest, N M
over the line of (lie Atlantic it Pai-UI-
r.illrond, for the purtone of receiving
some ItiMiii nf I he government nf lh
United Stale tlmt were to he trllairted
from NViugat, on the line of the Atlantic
K Pacific lo Albuiiuemuei ami ll.st
Charles Wgg was regularly called to
run Hie engine that was to be attached,
and IihiiI sskd train from Albuiueniie to
wlitgsle ami that the said Charle
W'sgg, mil yet buying tiit oi voluntarily
renigmil Hie service of the receivers,
to obey said orders, ami refused to
run or oteito said locomotive. That
thcrraftfi wards, and on Hattmlsy, Hie
7lli dsy of July, IH'M, attlant hail a talk
with Hie said Wagg, and asked fur an ri- -
plaiiatlnu of hi rrfui I to run said loco-motiv-
slid asked him, Ike said Wag,
it he lisd viiluutsrily iiilt the service of
the said lereiver. Ill answer to this the
mikl Wsgg replieil that "It upon
clituuintahec)" that he "dU not iiro- -
piHHi to work during the prevent
trouble," and that "If the railroad com
Ixtiiiee won he wonld t'irl no mercy "
nut thai "if the Ameriran Hallway Union
won he rlmulil slill consider himeelf in
the etnplo) ami service of the ioniiany "
lu hi sliidsvitssgilnst Mesari CiMlter
and Hlnvki tt, tiremeii, Mr. Walker states
Ihsl lie skel them to go out ou their en
gine a lirvinrti, but they also refused.
1'lie case of contempt against Meeiira.
Kiiuheuilorfi-r- , Curtis ami Thomas waa
I'ltllrd this iiniriiiiig, but Judge Adams
rnjiiiKliil ptwtioiiemeiil, as Hon Nelll
II. Field, who is in the case with the
liitlgt-- , ilffendllig the priiwiner. was call- -
ed isft thin nmi ning. Judge Colliur tlien
't.liiml the caee against tile three
until Wnluewlity, July 17.
The wise sgsiiiHt Al enure. Wsgg and
SliH'kett whs oiiitiuued until
at 10o'cliH:k.
Sew Jlrvie I'sntufllrra.
The Nihtnice detartment ha made
piililn: the new tmUrleH of prrhiilentinl
H.tmantere of the preiu-u- t fiscal year,
ImhiI on the ivceip'. of oflice during the
punt ynir The change made in New
nlllee sni fnlliiwe, the Hret tig- -
uti'H lepieH'titiiig the old Mslitry and the
wt'iiml ciilumn the new eslary:
Mliniiut-iqii- c 'J,f00 t'i.m)
Wldy I.H00 1,7(MI
hauls Fe 'J.UXI 1,'KI.)
SKnrn 1,600 1.4IKI
Silver Cilj 1,000 1.600
The nalsry st White Oak is reduced to
Jl.tHKI ul tin- - oflice is reduced lo fourth
clue.
Where olllce sre not mentioned no
dialige liss lieuu msile in the xiatmaater's
salary.
A.J Tiedall liss been appointed pout-mnple- r,
I'Ul at the ilell ranch, San Miguel
cniinly, in plsieofMlkeSlstterly.lv-slgueil- .
tl'OKlM UUtl'lirr flilUntTAVK
Heme Weatteaetf, Utt Ulhrra UH far
Other lusnn
The Klagstntr, A. T Sun of July 8 con
tain the following account of the boycott
ot that towu by the gamblers:
An ordinance waa recently pussed by
the town council placing a I ice n mi on all
gambling game, of whatever nature, of
4.i a quarter, and it weut into effect on
Tliutitay.
The Mirtlng element of the Skylight
city objected to the paying of the license,
for reasons beat known to themselves,
and held a conclave, ami it was just at
this lime declared to be the thing to Iniy- -
cott the town aid to discontinue all
games.
For twenty-fou- r hours the men who
had money to bet ou the high card were
compelled to hold it in their jvocketa or
pass It over the bar. It Is possible that,
during the short boycott, there may have
been some suffering. If there was, it
was on the art of the boy cotters.
Friday morning tho musicians ami chop
house waiters threatened to Join the Iwiy.
oott, but it waa nut until night that the
musicians concluded to "tie up" the town.
The waiters concluded to defer action un-
til the grub ran short.
Happily the arrival nf a car load of
Hour Saturday afternoon satUHed the
waiters that It would lie useless for them
to join the boycott.
The boycotters offered no violence aad
our one man police force wss not robbed
of his usual rest,
On Saturday afternoon three of the
boycotters concluded to leave for Will-
iams and at 8 o'clock they took their ro
smkl cheers from their friends
ami sympathisers. The Journey to Will-
iam waa made in one of Wheeler's pri-
vate uirlor coaches.
After the departure of sports Thorne,
May, I'almer and Parks, a large number
of the fraternily weakened ami by seven
o'clock the games opened again la the
Parlor Kscbange ami in the Senate.
f , (I. Henry was the first one to give
In ami wade application to Marshal Day-li- as
for a license. Wash saya: "Lack of
funds cotniMiiS me (lo go to work or go
hungry. Work lean stand oU but hungi r
must be eatlatied."
.
k I 1 1 ..... ,1... ...... I n,i1l,.AHt
. ti... -. itt I ' 1 1K ft W MU UW, I I
ply to the town marshal for a license, and
he remarked as the evidence of the privi
lege to run his game was being filled null
"I doa't hold a vury good bam but
gueta I will tBd the raise, 1 have been
fce&f rather reeky sraea the fmtih and
wanted a couple ef dap rest, but am now
ready to go to work again."
John Orean, C Ualicock, Jack llenne.
sy and (leorgn Oiildona are known a the
Hlg Four, ami they are the unly sport
who refuse to submit to the rule of the
odious ordination They will seek the
delightful shade of Oak creek and ti
tled on the situation while catching Irout
from that nuiisiitie treui
It. tlilmou, for violating thu rulee ul
the association, waa lined A5, ami the
money waa nt by the grievance com-
mittee. II. M. Hwncer concluded that
the swMH-utiiu- i wan a failure and iiuiellv
withdrew ami went to work under the
democratic administration and .sy he
don't care, If he is a republican, lie muni
eat
The bartenJer are on a strike and Joe
Uillauder, tliemliologitiut Frankfurter',
was indulging m the mynterie of a gsine
of poker last night and will do no no
more.
lilaiivhe, the eluvsUir of old llarie r, st
the seuate, wan looking through a liiif
glass at the sura last night.
Henry Coojier, of the Parlor, y ow
ing to burden imHMied upon the ealooun
ml the sporting fialernity by Hie towu
council, he contemplate tendering hi
resignation as a cork manipulator d
the !ar
During the boycott Mayor llray con- -
lucted himself with dignity ami hacked
tiy the entire towu council they ixxitive.
ly rnfused Ui lluci the license.
The grievance committee of the SiKiitn'
association waa kindly receive. I mid
their tale of woe waa wtlnntl listened
Au old sport interviewed the Sun te- -
purler thin morning and says that the
action of the asiuiciation In rvniiiiiiinr
their games should meet with the cow- -
imimlatlon of the public, aa without the
games there are a number of men who
would be deprived of a IivIIIi.h.1 mi i
they would avtu.lly nulier tor the lutui -
tee oi me ami lie compelled to work.
anatry frsple fratrnt
A abort time sgo Nicola I.ucero and
Atalano (larcla, who reslile acnw the
river near the Harris bridge, oonMrucU
I a fence acrties the road that lemln
south from the bridge on the other side,
thus comelllng the of Pajsrito, in
mler to reach Albuquerque, lo lrae
several miles out of their wsy For the
psst two or three day, Stenographer
Owens ha lieen taking testimony of a
number of the c.itisens of Pajsrito pro.
teeting against Hie outrage, ami the evi
dence in being nuhmitted toh counts
coiiiinlnnioneM, who are it, nennion t the
ourl houne, this avftei ixan
Had Mlanlna
Yealenlay afterniHin Mr. Nelll II.
Field received the d tilling Hist her
brother, Jsmen C. wnn ding lit
his home in New Vork Thin moi'iiiiiLr
Mr. and rn Field left for the ennl in iv.
Hiune to Hie numuioii It in Hie winhof
I'll ClTHKN that the illm-H- of Mr be- -
ter, who vinited Albuqiieripie almiit two
yesrn ago, will change fur the Ix'ttcr- - on
or bcfoiv their arrival st Inn beilnide.
Ilereder llo)il
W T. lloyil, grand recorder A O 1'
W. for Colorado, New Mexico ami AH- -
xona, is in the cily and will vinu Hem tit
Lodge No 'J, of that order, thin evening
Mr Boyd ha for the tutet three monthn
been paying oftirisl viitstioun to the
lnilge throughout New Mexico anil
Anions, alnting in increaning their
membership and inktituling new lilge.
HI work has resulted in the nilditioii of
four Imlges, witli an increase of over HlH
new memliers. The order st Urge in in
excellent condition, with a membernliip
of about :afi,0iO. It hss ilinl.urn.il over
$A i 000,000 Ui the widow and orphan,
ut an average annual cost er mender of
than $18. It is disbursing at Hun
dale nearly $20,000 every twenty-fou- r
hours, towards Hie protection, comfort
and education oflta beneticisrie. The
average time taken by Orsuil
lloyd during the past eighteen month to
pay the $3,000 death tienctll. dnling from
the time the death rcjwirt wan tiled in bin
oflice to the date the money wa received
by the claimant haa been len than
twenty-on- e days,
The average age nf the tneiiiliernhlp in
this jurisdiction is lens than thirty-fou- r
years, while the average age of Hie new
material being admitted ia about the
same. The local lodge has slnml I i.l
members ami haa hail but three deathn in
ten years, the family of each deceased
brother having received f'J.ooo Mr.
lloyd reports the order in a ttotirinhing
condition, with large gain in Colorado.
He will leave for Las Vegas ami Union
morning.
Tarws7Tn Jail.
Deputy United Slate Marshal Thomas
Tucker arrived in Santa Ve at 8 o'clock
last Friday night from Itatnn with a
special train carrying thirty-si- x deputy
marshals, thirty nf them armed, ami
twelve United titates prisoners. The
prisoners were lodged la the United
States Jail at the penitentiary for safe
keeping. Their names are as follows-I- t
P Bland, Fred. Uollowell. W.H. Lar-ki- n,
D. T. Meddl, Geo. Kunyan, Kdwsrd
Drown, A. P. Rogers Uruee Davis, Harry
Carr, Messrs. Tripp, Wallers and Uetb-urs- t.
The prisoners sll reside at Raton.
The charges against them sre contempt
of court aad obstructing the United
States mails. It will probably be ten
days before they have a bearing, as that
time will be required to secure the neces-
sary witnesses. It may be added that
the prtsoecre emphatically dtny having
obstructed the mall or done any other
act Justifying their srreet. Thoy object-e- d
to working for tbs railroad coniany
aa long aa they Hauled Pullman coach.
The soldiers which went up to llaton
and Las Vegas aro still on the ground,
but tbs deputies, collected from the
southern ead of the territory, came down
to the city oa the three sections of the
No. 8 paseesger train this morning, ami
west south to taslr various homes an
hour later.
IL00KADE RAISES.
Ir.iliiH Itoili
.ir in liiwlv I'iuiii
tli Kim mill U.s .
t mm tt run iiu-o- t
II ' sppilenl mii all ni b h I . t nn Itr sn
Hie A'.lii-.- i, Top kiASml. .'and l
lailtlc ii rai!lli': mllloailn .11-- . lomeriieil,
Hint the lm; ntrikf lilia kule, hIiu'Ii lia
kepi p. ( I 1.. in i . . i nn; inmln,
pmnl) iin, it, ,1; ,iim-- r ot
nluiH-- nml .iiii.IiHoiib. i..l I. iiilit in.....irena aim in lliiiiianln of
iml .ml' III III.' nollliw.-n- t hill
thloilgiiout the I nihil Slate-- , llaa
rain.il oil goveitlliieilt lomln, nlnl in a few
lay I In- - mail trsiim, with their olinokiinin
Pullman lii-n- , wi'l come ami go sn
they ili.1 before Pivnideul , n
llallwa) I'liloh. Iimil.'iiiatn
the giiMt ninke
Two paani iigcr leu on f i mil Ho- - north,
which hail la-e- hung up at ban Vegas,
ariivcl lant Siktinda) night, one at ll 10
nlnl the other at II :l.i o'clia-- The hint
train brought in thrt-eilay- uitil lor .
buquerque and Vl. llilt) , while the ..(li.-- r
train cairi.il mail for wentxiu mul
erilaMlln Out ot Hi.-- , Ivtotraiiina pnn-el- i.
r Itiiln for Hie wenl wnn lua-li- - llp tliil
one loi Hie noiilh I'll.- - l.
with the exreplloii ol the tlleiili-u- , who
are out with Hie striker, hroiiirhl lllllA'tl
llle tiallia, Two llepulien were pn-nn.-
into ner'lce an
Yentenlay morning, at Si::iu o'eliH-k- , n
paneeugei- (lain wan ntit n rlli, cotinnt-in-
of a I'lilltnali, m clmii car hihI a mini
coach A little troillil- - wan
in neciiring a man to ollicial.- - Hn tiivmnii,
but a man who drove the
lvery wnk'oun for several of our tni-i- . Inintn
Volllliteer.il Ilin nervicen, and Weill
.tn the coal nlmveler. A inimlM-- r of ntl
at tin- - l when Hie
train pullnl mil, guyed the ) niitile
tiremsn iiiini.-rt-ifull- .
Trsiim comuieiiceil iit,ng in tint in.
lug from Hie i,.ii tli hI a livel) rate
The tirnt nection of No II came It, st
I). 10. under Conduiior Muriay. with
lluardmaii at the thitittl,-- "F.hiI
Itaeer" Alllnon, of Santa F.-- Iat fei nllon,
tiring Thin tram couninleil of two Pull-mati-
one nleeier, two day
lie baggage ami ot xprenn
There were i, number of pannengem
iilnialil, bill ll large majority of the dep.
Iltle-- , who took ponnennioti of lUtoti ami
ban Vegan the other day, im'ludli.g llcj.
illy Fall, of I,tn I'riii-en- . ami lieputien
IVumVHti nn I I.Um, of thin eitj,
neatn lu llle
I he cu i i, nection or No. ; toll.-.- l ill
I'ioiii Ho- - iioith ut V,:X a. in utelei- - l'ou- -
luetor Ihuclier, with Kngineei- - Am.-n- ;
ilinlllilaliig the thlottle of llie engine,
li! H deputy I nit. -- I Mulen iiininlnil
lllllig Tlio. t lit l ll colininl.il ot twol'i.'l-- '
'lialin, two nleep.-i-n- , one ilita coat-h- , thlee
aggage earn ami nlli- - mall coach.
The third nection oi No II came from
the north Hill ly minulen later, ami con-- '
Hinted ol one Pullman, one day etweh, out-- '
chair cur and nil ciprt-n- a anil liaggagt-- '
cur- -. Captain P C. Carjtenler broiighl
town the t rniii an itH coiiiltii-tot-- , while
Kngmecr
.Milier wan at the throttle An '
iinknowii man ollicial.il itn tireiuitu.
At '.i o'cliN'k a m No I passenger
Irani Iroui the went arriv.il under Con-
ductor Heady One Pullman, one day l
loach, one ciprenM car, one baggage slid
one mail loach rotlntlllll.il Hun tmlll.
Al S;!lll a m a panneiiger trniu was
uisde up here for the wed, taken
Ut by t'omlin-lii- Krune; ul .1:111 the nee '
olid p.innenger trail! for the Wenl went
"tit under Conductor Keaggy
The passenger train for the tunilh . on
hlnt.il of nine rjkrn aud wan limli-- r ('on-- !
llictor Dancomb It le for ICI Pano and j
nil intermediate ponds ui i III n III.
'Couducto' iaiiltii-- r tin.k tin- - trniu north
.it lii.(K a m.
Chief clerk Walker nml John C Mmr,
chief train dinjialcher, IhiIIi olli.-ial- in the
employ of the Atlantic .V P.it itic, wen-u- l
the depot when the first ptnneiiger tlHili
hi lived thin morning, and ntay.il on the
platform, moving among the
until all the trains had left for the
wenl, south slid north. These two gen-- 1
1. men worked faithfully during the
strike t't move the train on their road,
and for their manful, fair labor in that
direction nre lo lie commended
KverylNaljr U eicvedlugly busy at ll.n
depot, and Agent Hcaly, with hi chief
clerk, McCamia, arc Iwo of the busiest
ls-- e alining the many employe, Yard-mast- er
Klinnell and lloemer kept the
lay and night nwitchmeii noiistaiilly at
work until the last train left the i1ch1
the one for the north at 10:10 a. m.
C II Voungaud hlnablecorp of Well-Farg- o
eiprcnn company employe' are
also an busy a they can be. Mr. Young
informed 'I'll (,'miwx that twelve car of
eipre matter were setil went ami noiitli
from (hi olll.-- thin morning.
The Cnit.il State troote, Stallone.! i
lta Veg.in ami llaton, an' more than the
ileputien resniiible for the great activity
In moving the trains, for the striker res-k:- I
the law of Hie government ami
when the blue coat shown! Up no objec-
tion wss heard to the movement of all
mail trains.
Hollee Ceurt
On last Saturday evening, July 7,
Victor Sauches and Juan Amparano
called at the residence of Comliirlor
Heady Ui see a young Meiicati
woman turned Delia Chaves who,
with an aunt, was there visiting,
ami assaulted the red nee in such
a virulent manner that Mir Chaves took
a shot at them, The two men were
and at their trial this morning
Justice Lockhsrt Hancbcs was ftne.1
ami cost, ami Amparauo dischargtNl
mnsncuuio Chaves, who defeml.il Ssn-cb- ei,
will appeal, The case was tried by
a jury coiiiMieed ot James MctVirruton,
Frank Trotter, J. T. Johnston and D, II.
Uoatright Lawyer Johnston represent-
ed the women
Karl? I'ae of the Ward ttirlke."
An early uw of tbs word "strike" no-c- ur
in the London Chronicle of 1763 la
the Beptemtier number of Ikat year are
numerous references to a great suspen-
sion of labor In the northern cornfield
and Hie colliers are ntstiil to tin ve "struck
oul" for a higher In'mnty before enletiiig
into lli. ir usual yenrly "U'n-- I " lu con.
llmialiou of Mr leloti llleukinnopp'
nlalemeiil al Hie lint lefeii iii-.- It may be
added that the n'tlke In twice callnl a
"slick" (lMidon Chtoiilcle,0.:lolH-r8- , lllj.
One of II in let Murlineiill'n eiirll.-s- l
piimpllleln was a tract elilllliil "1'lie Tell
I. Ill') o liken 'III, I Stick-- , to I'lulllie
Low Wages," piiblinli.il al llnrham in
IH; The illustration ol
plolltlesM I iImii, "cirryllig coals lo New-
castle," probably received Its til st slap
hi the face during the strike of I'li.'i A
paiagrapli datwl Newcantle, September
'Jm, m the Ih iiiIou, Chronicle says: "'TIs
Very remarkable thai ou Wednesday
several pokes of coal were brought from
Durham lo thin town by one of the com.
moil earners ami sold ou the sand bill for
;M a nike, I.) will, Ii hn lid a
Mike
HIS LOVB MAKINtt
lllrt l I arllralarl lmprn Ik
Olijsii f IIU Uurall.ini.
A younvf Mivlaa ivllo bud not been
loll if in Dili I ..-i- i . inf o.i.
uteil with a "beauteoiii' tiial.len r
entlv. nml kuti-.h- l loo- - ii'in.l lint I,
lived in the southern tif I'liil.i- -
ilelnhla. rill' tile uf urm-l- - In, I.o--
wai In ncoordiini-- e wild t'te romiti'iiiSis cnatont. t th a
Thi- - vtiitna Swt.t ivlio - t m In..
etlmbi at the rlak of bli Ufa uu,l
upontne A.p in se.irch of wild
er. Tlieiu Aowarn atteit the fuelHint he endangered hli life for bi
weethearL Thu wooer throw the
tlor.il offering at the feet of h.i loved
one. and she is cou-.lden.- vert--
who refuans a eae like I
"o our youn friend, the sw
.i
-- niilt the mountain in the
M.rt of the state. He tillmbe I mil
- tubed In thv moit linger-iu- i I II- -
tiea, and gathered some wil l nlaulv
True that thev were not lu bio en,
nt still th'-- nnnwered the purpoie.
II-- returned in eeitacy to hla '".eiitite- -
ii" insldeu, oust the r mils of hii
nrebat her feet and thenhuiiil.lv
hIi-m- her to in irrv him The iniitdeii
I J not tin ler'.tan I the Su Ui cintotn
.ti-- l she win not partli'ill.irly
with tint of her Invert,
Tcr-n-
"Why did yon not brln me Ameri-
nd ibe lulled rut her
i.l:ilntivily after the plighting of the
roth.
The rtoliou'
utii.i,i iuliiitry curr e I on in
' I t at London, ii tint! of mtirer
uewiiio.'s Hla rules ure a tritle
ii 'h two pence in the nhlll nir for a
brief loan -- lull then hi rink ii heavv.
- h.is ut security for money lent
i t vee Mill th ni Is i rcgn'iir
to Ii - piir.ued In neir tint ng
i liftn .t bnv is ml va tn- - il money
tnl.-s- s mint lo-- r voiintr-te- r nusv rs f r
t lilt lie is lb sort of u boy ! r t.M
lo-i- Nn .' doe. not Ii n ir
. but it is it urt if th,- - it lit
tit if No I f.nN t i ii-- to t ;nit tin.
itt.-- r vv : receive t tin I
' the hiiiilk of Tits . .
'o- -
.nth siitlifi.-- l ion tjie
, ever "ets If H ie of llli jllVi-llll.- l
.t i'ii ft tenets i cep i v the loan,uis, Inm-ever- . rtl'vlv diipiieus.
ottt4ll lilt. 'ltlt(- I llOlt l.t I lilt S,,.
Ill the Se:iii,imvl in mvlli o' Ho- - m- -
- n of u.iuiiin i.t in Vil! Mini V. the
iff volts of ll.ir ,. iii( iil uig
d,- - sen bench wli.-- t'o-- fniin I two
'is of U.I, I I .ill.' o' llll ii ti I one of
i lit an, I Itis l.r t i ..
,if e.tui'i tin- - s .'it of the
' t'liiisr.l thein to w s'i that tli
ii'il curve older g.vls from the ihiiti- -
lt- - W.l.ll I'ln-- furl ll tv i t ll .lit
- t id- las,, is tih the result that (
v It- - i livliu; tiinu out of the itah
ii lid a lie. being In gtsl-llU- o
,i . illy as lively us toe man
it of the elm billet.
swallovrril llrr Una I llttilian.l.
Pie oulv ease on r'cor I of a dlsoon-
.late hi iow aw.iltowlng thu reinalns
i I ad litii'ian I Ii that of A; tj- -
i',i ( a gliiia of wine 111
i-- i tho minis of Mausnluahul li.-i-- n
re I for tint purp.it.--. The purtie
t 'i s remark idle trunsantlou werm
it In-- r and sister an I uUo huNbaim
i I w fe. Muuiolits wua king of
i l.i. and relgnu I about 30 1 years Im-- ie
the birth of Const. After hla
.ltd his remain were burnt and the
lies dlnHtietl of us related.
In lbs Simp
For ngea the slang phrase or Its
uiviilent, "in the soup," haa In one
in or another been in use aiming
"He nlta lu the soup"
ase I to Indicate the situation of a
ii In misfortune by bis own fault
l has inn le n nice soup for him-if- "
is used to Indict te a linllcrour or
I colons oaltlon In which onr Is
iced by dluihalf. "He must cut hi I
vii soup," with other expressions of ,
- s kind, Ii still in cotumun usu
roiighuul Uerutany.
Ilebnea'a Kiperleare,
K W Ditbno t, the young rallntad at-
torney, who wa at Donver in the block-el- e
and from them went to Colorado
spri g to visit relative ami friend,
Its returned home and tell a harrowing
i. He of hardhli h exierlenced in rea li-
ng llaton He waa seen several times
till morning st Ills oflice, bill each time
hn avoided an Interview at the hand of
he reMi ter. It la learned, however,
that at Colorado Spring be mustered in
.n a dHity, reached Trinidad all safely,
but hi troubles began In double doses at
lltton Here hn met Hobby DUnd, who
waa in the last terribirial legislature, ami
vbnre he wore.1 faithfully to have laws
,,aed suitable to labor organisation.
r cognised Dobson, ami at once
iiiAUgu-ale- some fun at the iMnee of
tlm young ralbiMul attorney He foumi
ul that the attorney waa a deput), no he
collected several of hi faithful together
ami lo the great dismay of the attorney
ti..k his gun away from him, after caus.
ing a merry laughter bi twinkle up and
d iwn tlm faces of all around him. This
may lie facts, but as thn attorney could
not In seen st the hour of going to pre,
the Item la given on mere rektrt. At sny
rate, Mr Dofieon Is at home ami glad to
get back.
nmw ri.VNN wan liomkii.
Mllll' lwla linen tia (he Ihm Orrlllna
ttrllrr tteljchl
A copy of the I. in Vegas Oplle nf July
f. wli.-- Win re iv d h.-i-
t ititslns a Isngl i) ii count o in., welter
weight iH.ut .1 linen Ki, nil. of
I. n nml llnl) l.ewin, ol HI
Paso, which took place thele oil Hit- even
ing of Jill) I F'U twelve tnuii.s Fl)liu
HpH-an.-- t i have the best ,. the Contest
ami was teei..i the fitMuite. In i,-- .
ganl to the cottli-st- , I he tint lecuth loiiml
the I'ollowilig p.ilagraphs are lippul
fl .HO Hie Oplle
Thirteenth ioiiihI I'he m-t- i enine to
the ni'iiitcli, Uitli and siuir-rin-
for wiml, Fl)int In I with liu.-- e
straight smaslie lu the face, winch bid
fair lo make htm the victori but in the
fourth ell'i ut he missis I and caught
him with all upn-- r ut ami lnml.il him on
III back. PI) ,111 got up, exidelitly .lu
ul, ami struck out wildly, Uwm ktiii k-
ing him down the id lime, about nitfii'l Iroin tin- - tlmt fall. Flynii got up the
s.i:oiiu tone aim wan again 11, until it)Lewis, who ball it sll uls own way. Tin-Hill- .
I lime, giogg) ami not knowing what
he did, Fl) mi lc to n position,hi hand haMl.gjunt le the tl'Hir, when
s let ll) with Ills t amlplnlilnl a
gts one with his righl, Kl)iu. going
head foremost thlough Hi. ion-s- , whel-- e
in. hung with Ins lieml i..n u and hishlml- -
ei parts III the air He was ilhronscioUM
and the tune having piml, the tight
wa awaltbil Lew is. who selted Pi) till
aid dragged lulu - his corner wlii-r- Hie
secoii . H.i, n i , mm
At the iK.i.iong and thioughotit th.-tig-
Flynti was the favorite by at leant
leu to one In iiumlH-re- . Wlu-- the viclo- -
j ry wan awnnltil to great coiuphiiiit
Wan made that the referee should have
I
luaile liiui go to bis corner after be knock-u- l
Fly nn down the second time, giving
I tin latter opportunity to aml iv
I new the light The referee was ciiiluelit--
1) impartial ami tliin... who seem to I.lies! Miste In pugilistic lilies approved
oi ills
D.ttb si-- giM. men .Is-ttt--r men lor
their inches haul to timl Flynn
hits the advantage in sle, aIiiIh his
science aud ipilckl.enn are lull) the eipinl
oi wnai l.ewin possesses,
eiN-riem-- and a great ileal the
r generalship Hyiiti would luak
the better exhibition sparreri Lewis Hie
prie lighter. are hard bit
t 'rs, and the men i ve more inotie)
tlinu they got .
CHIEPLV CHAfF.
"I don't believe that horrid Miss
Ilnlton would top at anything " Hob
Did you ever try her at n smla foun-
tain?
J art In, In surprlne Why. Jenkins,
Is that you? I heard you were killed!
Jenkins, sndly-- No It wns my brother.
Jurvls, thoughtlcKxly Too bud -- too
bndl
"And now," said Dusty Waysides,
the tramp, as he came up to the bath-
house cashier's desk after taking the
bath he li ordered, "how much are
you going to pay me?"
Auntie At home, Harry, you wnlk a
great dcnl mors than you do here.
Why Is It you get tired so enslly?
Hurry I know; it's cause I sue so
muiiy people riding here.
Husband They ay of married peo-
ple that thoy are but one. Which one,
I wonder? Wife The woman, of
course. You are the winner, you
know; ccnaeitieutly I must be the
won.
"De great trouble 'bout conversa-
tion," remarked Cncle Hben, am dat
hit's imipossibli- - ter show e iniicd
rlg imllty in tiitkln 'bout tie we.lduh
'. yob klu tulkln' 'dout yob
Ilobbs -- Whv didn't voti boiler at
tlmt man when you naiv that piece of
fulling sonntliug wna going to give
dim a thump'.' Noblm, giimly - lie's
my dentist bad just finished work-
ing on me.
"The next gown I shall Issue," said
the ladies' tailor, "will be the triumph
of the century." "Indeed!" said hla
humble assistant. "Yes, Indeed. It
will be luiMiHsible to tell from Itn
shape that there la a woman In it at
all."
Aurelta, anxiously Have you
(Seorge thin evening, papa? He prom-
ised to call. Pupa -- Yen, he did call,
and I entertained him for an hour be-
fore you mine down stulra. Aurella
You entertained dim. pupa? Pupa --
Yen, 1 gave hliu r list of nil the new
dresses you had last year, and tbti
cost of each. I never saw n man more
interested, yet he left very hurriedly.
THE WOMEN FOLKS.
"Is her heart on her sleeve? 'No.
on her bat."
liirl student are taught to sew In
the free school of Hermiitiy.
There Is In Jerusalem a brunch of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion which uuiubora alniut eighty
members. t
Mrs. Armory of New York hv
sturted a school where she and seven
servants train waitresses The serv-
ants so trulnetl are In great demand,
't I said.
No man houl.l ever steal a kiss
without making sure beforehand that
the girl knows what he U going to do
sutllcleutly so that she may let all
ready to do her share.
"When Mr. Illgglna asked you to
marry him. didn't you tell him Hint fiu
uiiist ask rour mother'.'" "I did, but
he said hde'tl refuso.l dim long before
he ever thought of asking me."
(If lil'l vtiuni'U who have attended
the medical college at Oeueva, Switz-
erland, and ciiuliHcd as physicians,
tilliti fnve died, Ut are known to be
In practice and twenty-eigh- t have
given up their profession.
I'roken Concordia lofvlng, a Swed-
ish Indy, Is working with much nuc-ces- s
for the realisation of her plan,
tin erection of mi "sgrlcnltur.il cob
on. ' for orpb-iii- s where the children
can obtain a irrcul aud rational educa
tion both for the Insly and the mind, l
He' ween JM.Cn-- i and i'3.000 have
i r any inch eoiiecie.i, ami it i miner i
c
.iiiempiniiou to uuy an estate worm
M.i! - i.;'o,ooo.
Vt Austrian cunt who Is resorting
to m i;i'i n .'.merle. in iicivipapur
In let It be known that he and his
title can be had In mnrrlae by a girl
Hill Hie right kind of a figure, will be
grl-.v- I to leiiru that thu foreign title
lis-- , rcachc I the bargain conn ter A
lunik ban been published showing a
large number of eligible counts and
dudes, and even prince, who are lo
be lisd at very luw rates .
BATTLINQ ANTS.
An Fncllth UrUnllal'a Att-nn- t of yrur.
r'lttt It.o.l. In tlnrrlra.
Most of my lender, I doubt not,
hiiM-reui- l Dm ia oho vatlnns
of lr John I ubbork upon iintn mid
their wny. nnpeetallv in tho matter
of in tiiu n li-- 1 in lslwi.nn tho nii'iti-- ,lern o' mi ut,t ctilo, y I ba.o N,n
rimdliiif ii moit luiorestlng necount
of wiml Mr .laiiien Weir saw In Hin
'Ul f It h.lltlo toyiil b'lwoitn two
rival an! rpoi ie. fdn two l.t
wnn. tln I.a-ii- ts i ig,-r- , or bliu kn
' nml tlm l.a.l.i- - l lav IIS. Or Vltlllltra
Tho Inttoi nut. w,ir hording tdolr
etiwi. which are the iiphiile. or plnntlire, from wlm-- td nntn ndtiilit n
swont secretion innk.ng thrt nphidoapretty tniii-l- i aft,., t, fisnli Inn of thuhumnii ilaln in.-i- i Thnn' wu itwdoln
nriiiy of td- - rival nuts f l.inlitn nlger)
appriiM'htng tho dwelling piaco 0f
tdo iliivii- - tt Ms-M- r
We. toll-ti- n the nignrs worn
mnrcdlng In Imtlle iirrny. with a
ktrmlnliing partv in iidvtiiiei. of the
..... i .. i... i tt-- i . . .Mii.in inniv ueii in,. uiui'K weru
ndout ten or iw he foot ol! tho wil-
low enranipui.-n- t tho scouts or
of tin- - latter tin.
of tho enemy llomo tho
liurrle.i t . gi. tdo alarm
iir.d llituntlv the) low horde li-u-
forth from n. ami rnngud Itself
in hut I lo arra. In fiout of tdo
llpllliliM. the pon-ennl- of which
sneined to bo the ciiii-o- . of tho bliu-kl- '
attnek Then out w.-n- l thu yellow
k nn h.M- - t iititi-lpii- le tho fray,
and lu a fow momnnls a battln royal
wiis rag I ii on both sides.
'I ho attacking forco outriutn' ered
the dofomlur by about three to ono.
Mr Weir g.to" tho inimd.r of thn
bl nek at l.o-i- . nml that of tdo
yellow trlln., ut .Via Tdo
latter wero the lurgor anil Iron go r,
but tho black., or itltu, king pa ty,
wore much more autlvo ami ntln.The iiiihle of at lack win notnbln
The iiillin.1 went for their oppoiients
w ltd tin- r big jaws Km-- seized aIiIiipk li the middle in it w it., nml
wild one bite si.voreil the hotly lu
two.
The mode of attack on thn part of
tho blue- - iiililicr- - win dlll.-r.-nt- .
The) imitated ritthor the lat'tlci oflight litics.-iuoi- i The dlnck Mtlcdll veil iw opponent by one of tdo
b gs, and held on viciously ami
t. uaeloti.lv. like siimo Insect bull-
dog Tints tiuiii In , iiidvu-tni-nt- i.
the yellow ant wo ild itruggln
hut a set d Muck would
mount on th ii.ah:oi foo hold by
tlo- leg, i,, ti, ,,jn t lito
thr.-- d tin- - buck - gutting
at the ti,-- mil. on. w, d lies on
lh- Hon. d the bodv. and ii..lmalolv
Jlvl.fln.- - tin- - yollow v b tlm through
unit through (Inly wlntn thu yellow
hail . on up the ghost did the bull-
dog '.lack which had soUed tho foot
lut go its hold.
llrltl.lt llrsaih nf I riooUs l'ar.
A llr tis.li iiohltiinnn who wnn suoil
for brein-- of proiuiMu la roportud to
havo ileclaroil that It was linposnlblu
for dim to contradict a duly nml
that, therefore., he would not deny
Hint hi; dad mudo thu promise, but
ho itisl tini that thu lady hud
exaggerated tho vuluu of hi
and that vuluu was n fair
iUtitlon for n jury. Thn Indy
oaat Kir cunt or no of hor
original claim ami the muletod nriblo-ttin- n(lepln.e.l that tlm cm examin-
ation of her by hoi unuii-u- l wus amp-- l
worth tho moiiuy.
ten l It ,1 r
The ordinary Oolong toa, costing
li" or . cent a itiinnil. bus a cana- -
city of adout . Iwilf nliit Otlllrf fo
Mm pound, wdlle tho nnm am unit olCoylon, sliver llpiMtd leu costing
sf.i.'. will Niipply vur I.A ui bull-pin- t
cups, uud in udilltfon the bovorago Is
vastly superior to Dial of common
brnuUa The Intflltslu vaUiu of
ten rarely oxcouds thatllguiti. hut In certain fnnUnvoa,
wburo Hut ten murkut has ln-e- eorn-ore- d,
n- - hl:b as lor a puuml bun
i paid in London.
ih 11 tin- Te itloine That l lll.l.
It Is reported that an Kngllah o fi-
ler named Harrington haa tllncov-ore- d
in lu. nn u working tuluphono
Initwiiuli tdo two tumplen of I'auj
ibotit a mill! apart 1'no system I
sunt to hnvo Inioii In oporatlon ut
I an for ovor yours. I
hnvo fmin I uninUlukablti
vlileiico of who commuiiicatloun
soino ot the temple of the
earlier Igyptinn dyuuatiui, hut
whether lluiso mi veil a telegraphic
telephonic or othur purpuau is not
ntutod.
for ll).iriU
Tho lutn.t mid most novel rumody
for dyspepsia hulln (ro-- Orogon und
is roported in tho (irant'a I'un Cour-
ier It is nothing Iom than a p ion-fi- ll
of common nitud, every day (Ivor
dottom -- Mini, tukon wot jtint odor
menls. William lhls-o- , a well known
cltlen, Is ntipposed to Imj thu origi-
nator of this ttieer ctneily, but i it 1 to
a iiumlstr of viirucious goutlumou
tost If v to Itn curative properties,
which urn supposed to luku tho form
of meuhnnicul action by carrying olf
Impurities from Hi mucous lining of
tho wnll of tun stomach.
tit Am I nitrr.lt
tine of thu nl Inst seats of learnltii'
In Kuropo, tlio uulvorilty of
culebratuil rocotitlv ita sixth
c.int.innlal hs an ostubllsliod tint
lemlty. lu 1 V'M Ing .saiiclio IV. i,
( astllt) and l.oou uo cliartDi-t- this
school. Hut It hud lu us
Istvncu long buforo tho Christian era
lis Verde, I lrr f.tri ill I. in.
If you havo any last wl-li- ," said
tho priest to tho convicted man on
thu scalTuld, "toll me ami 1 will try
to nrry it out. "
"lo," ruplloil the poor wiotohs
"1 want to liiurii to pi, thu plauu"
Tax a Mfllogs
Vrrr Fill.
your addre to II. K. Ibicklcn &
Co , Chlcauo, ami get a free sample Imi
of Dr. King's New Lite Pills, A trial
will -- onvltit'e you of their merit These
pill sre easy in action and are particu-
larly effective lu Hie cure of Consulta-
tion ami Sick Headache For Malaria
ami I.lver trouble they have Improved Invaluable, They are guaranteed
to lie perfectly free from every delctcrl-m- i
substance ami to lie purely vsgilabbt.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving lone to louiach ami howela
greatly Invigorate the )lm, lingular
lie, IM I er Isis Sold by Dr Tho. II.
Uurgess at Sou.
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rabllahr' llallr on Weekly,
Rntsrwl at Atbaiuitis I'nat Olhc Hnuisl
I'la Matter.
Tsrm of Swbserint'tn'
Daily by mull, year i
Dally by mall, six iiumiIIk. .
Dally by mall, thr month I'd
lally by mail, ons monlli ...
DII?mI In City by fafrixr, wk . . I'
Wsskly, by mll ...
.in
tdrnrtUtns rstsa mails known nn illr1lubOtnoxnt pulillratlnii
rnrs-N- o. Ill llot.ii Avsxct.
Aei. TMK. Hl ldll.V riMUktr.
Ai.urgUKHtjuK - - Jt'i.v u, iwn
'Kroi,, Krl.lai'x hall; )
Mr. K A Hunt, of l.ava. N. M is it
the .'ity
C. (' jVnes, of Vlnslow, well-know- in
tills I lly, If Ml till' KtlMIM-MI- I
Nol. Illo'k ntnl wife, nf ('.mule. an
stopping fur it trw da) m nt t h- - ti
IIH'
.1 ill J Lnu7, h young Mexican
gentleman "I I'enn lllati.'.t, h 11 mi l
I lie Hotel Cnlutiiluix
C II. Vmi Fimwiii nf llii' watet service,
on the Atlnntir fi Pacitlr, Wtiixlnw, wax
In lilt" fit) yextenlay
J. T. Ilix.tfti ainl I). . Mexklll. ir
Kingman, Arix., an' in tin city ami
nt tin r.imfn
Mra. Kdwanl Medlcr left last night fm
Ia' Angeles, where lit' will k "nil eevei.
al months visiting friends
Mm. II Kayser and rlnM, nl I'.l I'axo.
rum., in from III" west laxt night ntnl d
lininc thlx iimrtiltig.
Mix Jnele Zeiger, a sister nf Cliax '.
liavn arrived from tin- - east, ami will
remain here during the summer.
C ) Nlu.lee, a prominent ntlii-la- l of the
Ha!ita Ke nxo', liea.lipiaiterx at Tix'kii,
ta here, xtnpping at til.- - KurnM-al- l
K. ('. Keeler, "llii Progress" tmliitn
man ivliofall.il recently, will leave lo
morrow morning for ltiitiatiaMiis, Iml.
J. T. McLaughlin, tin- - San Pedro tunic
operator, vas in the city In hi night, mi.l
plai'til lilx iiiiiiii. mi Hit' icgistc! at tin
Kliriiwali.
Mr. ami Mm Jesse Miller If ft I tt
for (iiiUmc, Oklahoma, on a vie-I- t
to friends They will ! absent ulioul
three weeks.
Col. K. W. Katon, secretary of tl.c
Kr.lioit of Mlin-H- , Srorro, ('ami il to Ihr
llirli-.iil- i Uft 11 lit Kill I went on to
Hatila K.i tliif moiiiiii.
W. L. Trimliln ami Hixti-r- , Mian Mai)
Triiiililis arc planning, for an outing uji m
llif Jt'iin-- z iiioiiiitmiiK Thi'y may gv
away nun ilay ntxt work .
ltr 1.. KrfiKli nthal, tin- - Triiilila.l llnl.-bi- ,
who haa U-ft-i lirre on a vixil to thf
Jfwi)i citiifim of AIIiiiiiiimiiii trlurinil
honif yfatcniay morning .
W. V. ill- - th. iiKMayiT at tin i
nmritrr, ami wif vixili-.- l Mlniiiii-i- .
Uuif laft nielli, iv;iMtfrltif i.t tin- - Aun.j.
Thfy wtit tun Hi tin iimi'iini);
Mra. Cliarli'it Mnrpiii. of Kl P.imi,
Trial", cami' iiji from t. i h nlh l.ict iiilil
ami ri'tfiatfriil at the Mmi K.'ll' Tlir
laily Wfiit on mirth thix iiioiiiiiik
Mrn John Dfiiair, wifn of llii hiih''ii.
tcntlrnt nf trmiHMirthll.ii ..flln- - Athmtir
& I'acith', wi'nt w. bt Una iiminiii, Injnii,
hi-- r liunliaml, who If cniiirwltt'r" mil mi
the line.
J. K. Klatiifr, Dm tritclint, nl
ihv Mititff - L'oniiaiiy, intiiniwl laai nijflit
frtita a trip over tlir Athintli' A I'acitir,
having Wn ili'tiiiniil at KJaKlafr aliicr
th ulrikf.
IVor. H. . Mtt'rrn, aujMrint'tiili'iil ami
irinciial of th Ajfrionltiirnl colli;f . Lan
Crucf. iaiin lij to tlin rily Inat nielli nil
liuaineai., ami will roiith on t hi-
ll n--t train
J W Carnli'r waa a iiaaafiiKr fi r
Wallact. thin mnniiiitf, ami fr.mi thi'in
Anily lloriin'a M tor lln- - t''hlll
canon, wrhi'rw h in workinj; wwral Unit,
claaa mlni-i.- .
M V. Mr) .'fi., thn rvntaurati'rr nt
CkIiiII MiniiiK' iliMiiel, who wax
v yfatriilay layiiif,' in a aiipply ol
caniiwl (fila, I'tc, t i lux mmniti fm
Ilia Imaltifiia.
Mm. M. I'. Ntanim ami ami Itaymnnu
Irft thin inurnliiir for haiitn Ki-- . .Mrx
Wtamm jfora to llm capilal on
W C. T ('. Iiiixini-aa- , ami will lm ahafiit
auwralilaya
Urnthfr tlahrixl, prlni'ipal of the ImyV
ac.Uixtl at U.Tiiallllo, who in the city yex
tnlay Me j;avii the newa that thn
anil viiieyanla of llernalillo will
y it'l.i hamlMimely thia aeaaon
CliarliH Vomlorf, the linlil avetni.
broker anil aeooml-han- il ilealer, returne-- i
fnun Kl I'aao laM nielli , where he wax
calleil nn huaiiiea.1 He Innkx the pii liui
of health anil atatea that the atrike ma
Uirially atfeeteil Jimrex, Mexico
t). N. Marnm. ilialrict court i lerk, lefi
yeatenla) itioriutic I'la aunimec vaca-tloi- i,
ami will tirxt vialt hix ohl home at
I'ort Henry, N. Y. Iurinjf hix ahaeini
hia tAfu will be umler the complete cate
of hla ileputy, Miaa Carrie Collier.
Mra. Wirt ami her Utile xmi, who wi le
down at Kl I'aao on a viait to frlemU, re
turnwl to thn city last nixht, ami will
iloubtleaa irmaln hem iniletinilc!) .She
wan a realilent of the city up to a ahort
time ajfo whtui aim vixlte.1 the northweat.
Mra Arthur Henry xtar e.l a few ilaya
bko Ui vixll her Jx'ople in lexaa.butou
rrachtiifc' Kl I'.ixn waa afraiil to proceed
further on ai.Touut of the irregular run-
ning' nf the traltia Khu then returned to
thia oily, uml thia uinrnitit? went up to
lllauil, CiK.'hitl dixtnct, where. Mr. Henry
It in huaiiii'xa.
W, C, Meelian, chief clerk of one of the
principal department of the Atl-ut- lc A
I'acitlc, at the Kneral ollicea, who waa at
the hospital in Hm Vo fur treatment,
baa returned ami lepnrta feeling
Iwttttr He wlalea thai the xixl.-r-
rtnurd the lel of care and atleulinn
B1 Uib hoapital ia to aci'iimiiiixlatinu
ad conveniences eaiimit 1m) excrlled,
THK MI.AKK l.T 'K4tlT.
1 I- Irx that t'nMi Vrry Nrat lr-lr)'- .
liiK UeRR'a l.lvri llM"
The tire depaitiiienl waa calleil to a
till' In lie tinr nf the two xlnry fratne
blllldlnx nill'txl xltel, Ih'wpi-i- i II. b.
Ki'nuify'a livei) x' i le mi I Mra Adder
xnli'a lilflii Ii.mi- -. .1 iiVIim k Uat
in;lil
Tin' lexponxe of the liremei. wax rapid,
Iml I'M'ti w hen they at rived Mm Id frame
aliack . xi'lidllit,' Up a lihie Unit lit
thexkirx f.'i xiMrex iinnllld.
The I leu.' iiuiiplliy came up the
allxy on t i xv.'iin.' unit laid a tine of
lioxe, after wliu'i water wax xoon playing
havoc with the lliiuex in the tear.
Ill the inealittiii", howet er, the tlatii.'x
I exleii their wa) Inlntll'' livei) xtahle
i Ml KtMCir)' and It hxiked an if tlilx
tiu l'l m; wnx diximixl. The No. 'J lln.'
uti.pnti) Mnii apxitix, ifi.llii: north !
Kllxt xlle. ,.. x i i nil i . it I li nl a line
if lioxe i.iw ti llir-iu- 'li
The lln III the xtnlile Mux f tct'pilii,'
tapully. atel a lot of balixl l.ay wna burn, i
Hi..'. I xid.'x the ll inn x w.-i- l.'iipitil.' I'rolii I
xlnli to xtull W iitec ix nt ti led lillli.il
ti, aii'l in live mitiliti'x III" whole lire, .ml
1 14 iiix.mIi1. wax under complete cniili.il,
l'nlli 'I"V lli' In the cltlreiix of All.U.pier-.'i- - J
Unit the V.'liltile.'l lite tih'lllerx ate
.til I) K whli It to tikflltltlff 'he
tiery el.'liielilx
'1 he lli"ik and l.ul.h'i i"iinpatiy men
were on tin- h'niin I, and r'lld.'H-- . v.ilu
able xei vu-.-- i ii iimvllik III" ble. ha)
ntnl Icmiiirf May liiiiilx'r, thux k(lviiik
i
the uoleiii"il kr.'aler id Vantage 111 piny
j
tun Upon tin- - ll iliiex
The Nn Jl liie cniipkliy cum" up l.
then I. mil ll .1.1 hviiiki" but their xer
viei'x were lint cilleil for
Mr Ki'nCK) xtiitex that h" and II I'.
Uweux wete alltlliK III front of tint xlnble
talkluir when Mix Aiilrxn'x little ifli .
line to th" xlulil" iiti-- l .illinc out to I'liin.
'in' nl Hie .iiiii").x, x'.ii mere wa.i i.
'lie Mr t liM'iix then run "V el to the bell
xelidilik III the aluriii, while th xtable '
employex, with : lew w illitii; clli"HH, n
in iv.il the linlx.-x- , hackx, liiik'k'li-x- , etc ,
ll .in Hi" InilMlIlk' He had no iuxlllatice
v IlilteVi'l , and xlatex that hix Ix I ri-
ll I C
' The building iiccuple.1 by Mt heajr)
lii'loliiix to Ivl 1,1 in k.'l
The friilue inij.-ilillii- belotiiTx to Mr
I'm lik'lliit". nf ('"I IiIIih. Hla Inxa will
IiipII) iiiii'.'llit tou Iiiiim1i.iI dnllarx
The i hlef of the depiirtmeut thnroui,'h
.y ilivextii.'iileil th" tire thlx tir r;t liikT, and
iv poxilive Umi th" oriiriti ix .
Ihelii'lidx xi'.ilti'l iut; cotl oil over a lot of
i"i-.-- of tltulx-l- ' whl.-l- i IX piled Up b"
t'A.'.'ii the xtnl.le Hint the kitchen III the
cm r . if the two xinry t'l'uiiin It ix le.trn
d thia afleriiixut that a man wax xerii to
run away from th" ncene nn x.xin ax the
ll imex btirxt mil
Win-- th" Honk mid I.Hilder cuinpttiy
wax k'oitii; to Hi" tire umi had elilete.1 t e
ill")' on Itmlr.M.I nveiiue bi'tuen the
lioxe and III" Kicii Cate, xnini- - one, iiiifam
n. ir w it Ii tic.' npp.irnlux, yelled out:
" I'l ere l le. I.y linlil down lli"i' " The
..ok.'l x mnl li'ld.'l .'liitili".x iii-- . il no h)
ll iinlx
i l llill I nii.
I'liltml xliiOM'txof I.UII l'"l in tin' viuiii-t- )
.1 I'lulili )i'xt"ri,,) , mi' I mini, ir- l.a.k-Ifn- r
Millon I Li J. .tin I fmiul) xpmit Mindiiy
,' Itidi in S.i-iiicx- . vi-.- .iii Hi" I'.iiuily n
K i it. u.-ii- )
W 11 Wilder, nl Aiiteliipe Spunp,
liax xi'lit n held of atix'k cattle l..'llli
It. I, llll.l Will leinnM' the I III. lit' n
ill" Circle cuttle IliriUtT the year
l.eouiiril Skinner, the boan xaw umi
Mian of thia country, ix aendiiii; iptile a
uir;e lot nl lumber to Albiiipieiipie and
uljoininir townx TIiini. Vntaw manipii
Utex the machinery for him
It haa been alllrme.1 ilocena of timer
.Hid aa ofleti denied that John Irwin, nf
the xheep ilrni of Wray A Irwin, waa
named about aix weeka apt to a lady In
vinta He Tiie writer xuw John tecently
iml liMxhfiilly I kiiowiiik' aiiythiiii;
iboiit it, and now comex hix partner and
xii) x lohli ix married Who kiiowal
Mra Kiii I l."c, of Antelope Spritiirx, ix
piile xick lr C K Wilkinx, of Kurt
flew, wax Culled to xee her and lepotlx
"'I'dollii,' nicely Mr bee w ill move back
.. AUnnpieiipie ux hihiii ax Ilia wife la
ilile to liiivel, hix linn. liavitiK expin-- nt
llteoe
J K, Hiilnex, one of the aheep raixerx
.I'Cliilili nelirhborh.Mxl, haa pinii to Cer
illlnxou blixiuexa. ltl'TIIVIM.
Chllili, July III
('aiuuilMMliiurra (tjaurn,
Tli" In mnl of emmy coiiiinixaiuneni, In
."xxiim ul the court limine for the taxt
wo dayx, adj'iiii iiiil thia mnriiini,' until
Aiik'uxt Jd, Comiuiaaloner Ortiz retutnlntr
hix home nt I'eua lllauca ipiito ill.
The ImuihI alloweil u lai;e uiii:ilerof
liillx.
The M'litiou to oH'ti the llarelaa bridge
.oad, inetittoiiixl in TiikC'itizm.i of yeater-lay- ,
waa .'oualileiixl, but action in the
matter until Anifuxl 'Jd.
The H'toti of Ihnee rt'idilic in the
.'.lllill Mliiinir dixlrict, iiakiuir an ap
;inpliallii from the Ixianl of l&IMI to la)
I towaril paying for the biiililliiif of a
witiroii road from llland, III the diatrict,
in the Jemea hot xjnilix an 1 thn Hill
('liillx, waa couxideml, but the pctllinn
icluxiil.
The Imanl created a new precinct up
in the Ox-hit- ! Miuiiih' diatrict A. M.
.'oIlliKton waa apmiutei jtiMtli-- nf the
KaceJ K Will, cntixlable, and (leorfiv
llofheiiix road aiiairvior. Their head
.piai'terx will be at the town of llland
The Vol f tlie Mara
A few daya apt V. II. 'inland, the
travcliuir tvpreat'lilative of the blif wool
llllii of Charlea J. Weld. Si Co., l'hlladel.
phia, ami n J. Ciiiwfonl, the local
ap'iit, made a trip to the aheep ranch n
MclutiM.li h McOilllvray, out in the Chll-i- li
neililxirhiMMl, to lixik at their pring
clip of wiail, ami went so plaaMxt that
l hey made a hatcatu to purchaae name,
at khI ll'ur.'x, before leaving the ranch,
On n'turuitiif to thn city Meaura Toland
Mini Ciawfonl cloaed tint deal with Mcln-toel- t,
who wu and bt now in the city, and
A-- fmr wajronaor tM JMt wool !u
"fwtral New Meiton ara Mr!v!fHr
Medial trrajr, Dm Junior partiw, havinK
arrival fa Advance laat nljthl Mr To- -
land left AlliiKpienpie fur thn north day
yeatrnlay, but the, wool U Wlnjf
received by Mr, Ciawfonl, ami will be '
huidiil -- lira and ahipHx Immediately
to I'ulladi i i n The McIiiIimIi wool.
It haa heietnl i. been known, la rl'icanl
al the lineal raim-d- , I .'Ini,' from Merino
lln'ka, and buyeix inuxhler thenixelvea In
(real luck when tin ) well' lucky euoilKh
to xecuri' thn cllpx.
I.OI.ItKH U,t; IMMix,
llr, taaeilMiau mill lira t'hrevro 1lwr
rlra- -t liilna' r,I'llllxfi,
M'lldfii, N M , July III. - Owliitf to the
fact "f lint liavlnif reeeivixl any mail In
tln mil' xime .liiin 'Jit until yexterilay
wn have had a Vi'l) ipiiet time of it I but
when the mail came lirititfltlH' Ux two
pHpetx, they were very thankfully
iim'i-M-i- , even if they well a little old.
... ,,., jv i,xx.x olf .inlet
here The liilnr' baxe bill club cuiio
.vi'i t. wallup "'it' lioiue club for the
pi f a il.iin'i- - but did not xuccccd, i,x
tli llol.len club won by th" xc.ue of M
to Kl.
About lift) nf Man I'eilro and I Jol.len
'people xaa.'iubl.xl at the rexldelice of M
(' Writflil to witucaa the marriage of Mr
jlhxdmall, the Sail I'eilro and
'll) k,'o lx uieri'hnut, to Mra. Haiti"
(Mieevex, and t purtnke of the apleiidld
dinner prepared by tin- - bride The
I'i'eiii trauxpinit a few daya xff, and
e ei ) thtmr pixaeil off plxaaatltly, all
prexeut j. lining' in wixhlnc the happy
I'.nipl" yeaix nf marriiil life full of happi
liexx. In the evt'lllliir a dance Wax j;i"i
at San 1'e.lr.i by the yoiinif men of th.it
place In honor of the. uiarrlaiCi which
waa well iilt.'li b"l and enjoyed by it I
piexetil
M ll.irol.l i''impl.'tei hix aecoud well
''"'day fur the Irrigation and Hylnnillc
ill i l - i.. ..r ...
..n..i.i ."i.iii..j n "t nii,?.j hi n
ter wax found
The San l,i.,iiux mine hax op mil up
a larife b.xly of ore About twenty men
are nt work on the lolnn tloLliKN.
I It It I la i I' t II S MttllKMi:
I'lau to lliiliil a t'anal Knira 1 hltr
Itneh t'uiinn Hi lbuiUrriile
t'oliMlllllli; Klltfineer llowellx, of the
.siit Ke Water Ac Improvement com-.iiii-
h.tx arrani,'.-.- ! to leave with a parly
of xui veyora for Albuipiertpie on Thuix
day liiiiriiinif. Theie he will Ii)
oilier etijflueerx and the work of inukiui;
i preliminary xiirvey for a mamuinth
canal will Ih'Iii on the lin-- i
alx.ve Alliii.pienu Thence the pmly
will work north up the Kin (Iran I" nvei
to a xiint In White Honk citinti itbniit
twenty iiiil.'x imrlhwext nfS itila Ke Th"
objecl of th" x.irv")-i- lo di'lermin.' Hie
f.'itxll.llit) .if I tivT ii ('.mnl White
Ibx-- ciiioi! I" A h I'M j 1" for the pin -
h.i--" ol i lii in iiilT Imv" Ini..x .f iiriil
hind- - mid liiriiiKliiiik' water power Im
iiiiiuutiii'iiirniir .iip..x.- - Mr ll.iwell-- I
xe.'lilx xaiik'HIII" 'hat III" plan Ix pl'n ti
i'.iI'I", Hid 'l.' . lilx lilllll I.) Illxw.ilkx
M. X
..Hi
Mlllj llllli' Ml M-
ill. Il llul') , th" l.rickiiiuker, ix aliiinrt
'ickl.il In death, the of xome pay-irn- ;
n'k ju-- t di.--i i.v.-re- . in hix mine,
in I.ax Hliertiix ciiiinn,
Suiidiu I intu.iix, mid which he luniik'lil
In the cily )exlei.luy afleriiKHi Alx.iit a
week ai.'" Mr Kuby. iicco'mpmue.1 by
Jaui.'x Vniiiii; mid Krmik i'arlx'H, vixile.l
tin' itbove cainni lor the purpoxe of dmii.'
xome woik on the "llunlxoialilil" "
Their pi.-k- did not iieneti-at- the earth
very far liefnre Mr. Tarliell, who la one
of the ol.lcat mitiera in the country, ex -
claimeil: "We have atrtink a Vein of
rch ore!" Hilly had JuhI croxxxxl over a
ravine and waa taking1 a real under the
xlinde of a pltion tree, but the wonlx nf
Tai'ledl xtartl.il him, and with one Ixmnd
he waa al III aide He ami Younif pulled
out their uiairnllyiuir jjIuxxh and exum-ine- d
the aamplea. They fairly (fhtternl
with ajiecka of metal, which Tarhell a
j;olil ami eilver rjicckx, ami h"
"latex that the ramplca oiif-h- t to aaxn)
llllii up in kt centa Tim men did no
liiilhei work, but hitched their horxex lo
the waifiin and drove back to Albuipier
ipte, arriving late yealenlay iifieriiixiu
I'lua liinnilnif Mr Kuhy, atill full of
11111111): etithiixiaam, exhibllnl a chunk ol
the nwk loa crowd at Hugh Hiillivaii'x.
on South Kiret etreet, and tho who
the chunk atate that It la appar-
ently very rich In mineral.
A W. Saint, brother of J. K. Haial,
who haa Ixteii hem for anveral weeka
lixiklnir over the country and visiting
frielidx, left thia inorniti,' for hia hoiiin at
New t.'aatle, Iml. He la very much im
preaxt-- New Mexico and eaN'cially
Alliiiiueiipie. On hla return to the Hin.
xler atate, he will tell all Indianiatia that
for climate central New Mexico mid Hie
itio llrutide valley latata the world.
II in. Kdwaid U. Whitney, of Waxliiu.
ton, I) C , ami A ll. Keuehan, rcixier-itif- T
fnm Hanta Ke, are at the Han Felipe,
arriving fnun thu north laat night. Mr,
Whitney la the aaaUUut attorney of the
UniUnl btalea, Awl Mr. Keuehan the er
of the court of claims. They
are lo New Mexico for the puraae of
taking depoaitioiia in Indian depredation
claim caaea, ami will pmbably be here
two or three duyx,
M. K. Van Ikiren and 0. I'eale, two
eiixii'i'ii young gentlemen who have la-e-
Miijoiiiuiug in thia city for otmttimc will
leave momlng for IVnver
They will trtvvel through the conn ry by
wagon, and will take their time llahlug,
hunting ami camping. Tua CiTita
wlahea them a pleaaaut and xafc Jouruey,
ami hoiea that they will rvlurn in the
winter.
II K. lirady, general agent for the
Santa Ke fruit ami refrigerator line, wa
here yeetenlay, the gueat of Col. A. W,
lteuvea, ike general ticket agent at the
deK4. Mr. 1J rally wax year ago m pax.
wojrer conductor no the Bant Ke road
and If ft thorough railroad
a I
I
.r thn . H I'. Mm imtn
rll In Ihr 4!wMat' Jail. (
Yealenlay and thia inortiluic wr on-i- i
plnl In liearlnK the conlempl pnaieeillnK"
Mum Jniltfe Colll-- r, cbaruInK KniflmiT
WaKic and r'ltviiian Hloc.kett with illxobn
dlence In the fi'i'i'lvelV ordera,
Mexxrx Merry, t'lanoy and Ferifiixaon
were arrayed on the aide of the proaecu
ll.ui, iiifiiitiM Mr Adama on the defenpn.
The tit nt wltneaa calleil by the proaeeil
tioli waa J W Walker, who lextlrie.1 thai
In Mr (Irtli.'l'x abxeiice he waa the chief
reprexeiitatlve of the recelvera at thix
point, and thai he hail arved on
Mr W ii KT Hint Mr m.x-ket- t the (jetiera!
order of iiilunctii.u that hi. met Mr.
Wair on the xtivel cue day ami aakrd
him what he war iroltiK to do about run- -
uiliK lilx ttain, when Wit,'!,' leplhil that he
xlilk", and that If the xtrikein
won In- - would "h-,:- o be taken back.
and if Hi")' tailed he unttM exHct no
mercy He textllliil that he I x' I In veil Mr
Wairt; aim a d)tiinlter but eo'ild ttvn no
itixlaini' of any deiiii nxlrttioti made by
Mr Wnt'iT In either woc.1 or act lie lea
titied fiirtliet that Mr Witifk' him Ix'i'ti hi
theempl..) of the comp.lll)' for twelve
ntid that neither he imr Hlix kcll
had trlven any notice to the trceivcrx ot
their lliletilion to ipilt I lie HTVlce of the
imnpill).
Mr Idi-der- , Mr Knr linli'n chief clerk,
lerlitied that he had no liif.vriiixlli.il Iniin
WaiTK "" tx'kell tual he) were ir.'ll..
o lea vi the "lupin)' of he rrceivei-- alio
plndtlecd tin con'ract iiiider which h.
ni.'in.'li ntid enijIluM'tx roiitiio! .! to wot k
fnl Hi. nipali) I ax fill Ihi'l- - evidence '
lie l,n I the) li.i l iml .lir, h" x
lie. l I .if III" c..iup.iuy xlinwilik tlin'
Wim'c linl . b.x.k li.'Jinik'lii i the cntn
pauy I'M winch lie iigiveil to p.iy l 00 if
linl li'l.iril.'d oil IfM VltlkT the x.'l Vice Oil
cine examination I' apH'iiie.l ti) lilx lex
tlili'ili) t lint i wax the c.ixtmii wheii' an
etiipt..)" ill to diilui'l I'm m lux check
th" miii..nit . mntie) dii" I., th" l oiiipnii)jforall) liinti'lial th" elik'ltlet'l il..n'll IniVe)
that lln-- ) were paid only for In- - number
l
. if iiiilex run tt the
price and if no mili'iin" wax uiude their
iihiii.'x would not appi'itr mi the piy roll)
tint if mi)' employe I'mlcd to xicu I he call
liiH.k, utilexx lie ei. ill. I k'lve a xutlxf.t" nl')'
ri'.ixnll ll- llix failure .. ii. (Ill, h. mux
k'.i I.
The piox.-culSu- i ul ailed the da) ami
the uik'ht cullcrx, Mho Ixilh pr"xenled th"
b.mkx ux.-- Ii) tll.'lli, e vv i fcT Ihr fa. t
that I. ..Ill Wnt,V and t f ue.i I to
xik'llh"U the)' were i ailed Tile .In)
caller, w In. calleil Wuu'k'i x.ild he told him
he ux mi it , mid therefore o ulil
mi! p., and til" mclil cull. I , w ho call'sl
Mii'k.'U. Mild St.. i kett xanl he cuild Imt
jo In iiiiix" he wax on iixliik" Kmnt the
"V ideiii'e it npp.'uli'd thai Stocked Wax
nil exti'u tic-lim- umi old) had employ
tn.'iil when th" i ecu la i tiii'iiiuti could iml
j In- - had; mid h-- i" il a xlmwii ih.it the
I'TUlal til.'liiiill had lilx.. lelured to k'"
I'll" il.'l'.'iixe I'alli d ux witnexa Ml
W.i'k.'i mnl uxk.-- l him ubi.iil th" e.'cvi.
! lh" mjiitictiiiii mi i WakrC mid.ifli'X
I t i ill '.. ilireclioii lo iniii linl In j:ii .Hi i e
pii.perly the cotnpiiiy, whieii ll"
huVilli; k'lVi'li ll.l to Wudilertl)
lull loa crowd ol'tlnt r four men wli'.m
In' met oil III" rll-eet- , of which Watfif Wax
u lll.'lillier
Tiie ilel'.'lix.' then llltl'oliiced ill evidence
III" ullidavil nl' Jildk'" Steriy I., xhow that
th") llnil dlM'liill j.'1-- K.x'.liclnlnlfci, tlx th.'
delciix" lian'I'-- ht'Ciiuxc he wax a Ul.'lll-he- r
of the A K l'. and then rexlc.l th"ll'
.ux" The i olirl Clatiteil eiich aid" hall
'
'"' hour lor iirciiineiil, alter winch Hi n
h'tik'lhy ilei'ixion he ili!liai'KiH Mr,
M.x'kett, xtulinK that the evidence ax lo
him w.ix mil xlnuik' eiioiik'h to hold him,
eHM-- inlly ux hi- - waa bill an eitrn umii in
III" enipli.v "f the company and hud no
regular employment, and after xeverely
ifpriiiiainlini; th couiix.-- l for defeiidaiilx
atat. d that if Mr Whci; had imule ax lux
defenxe the plea that he had .piit the em- -
pli.yinent of the ivccivcrx in g.xxl fultll.
he would not feel dixpoxiil to h ild him,
Judge Adama then xtated that Mr
Wagg might be ipnte willing lo xwear to
thai, but could not coiixeiit to lieiug put
on the xtaiid lor crnxx examination aa lo
hix cotiueclinli with the A It V. The
ciiirl Iheu iixkul Mr. Wagg whi-the- r he
Wlxheil to change the hue of defenxe aa
made bv hix coiiuxel, to which Mr Wagg
xtattil he did not. Judge Adama then
xaid he believed if Mr. Wagg tiuderxt.xxl
tiie court that he would be willing to
make the outti, mid the com I
then again axk.il Mr Wagg If he canil
to make oath that he had iput out of gmxl
faith, lo which Mr. Wagg xtated that
lie waa nil a trike; that uiileaa
the xtrike wax Ketl.il with the
leceivera of the roud lie would lie' er ex
p'vt another job f in the recelverxi that
when III-- )' cull. 1 him to go nut nn the
run, he had no Jul. and that In. wax out
of the aerviccx of the company, and that
Mr. Walker had onlenil him off the com-pnliy- 'x
in inixex, ami he that
it waa In Hie m iwc r nf the leceiveix to
aty whether he fboulil ever go to work
fnr them again or not
The emir! then again aaked Mr. Wagg
whether lii. had ipilt the aervicea of the
tin I Mr. Wngg atiawenal that
he had put il all in the hamla of the
court.
I he court then pnx.eed.il to iaaa sen
hU,,sl "'at na the offenae did ,
not apjiearto 1 willful he would make it
light and cautioned other nffiuidera that a
like offense might not again Im dealt with
an leniently, and stated that he found Mr.
Wagg guilty of emit pt of court In ob-
structing the ox-ratlii- of the road by
falling toobaythe onlersofthe olllcers
of the court In the management nf the
naut while an employ,, of the receivers,
and sentenced him ! tifteundaye routine-met- it
in the county Jail of llernalillo
county,
Weather Poreraal.
KoaUr predict a storm wave in thn
KiM'ky Mountain fr the lth and bllh.
He says l
Thia dUturUm-- will develop runxid-crab- U
tars and cause baar? ralna U
apnte. TH wnir 4 h ft 'wM Mthnmh iWi mfrthrn Mr at Mato, Ha
KmlHit wind ftttte nut tut tram thn 40th
. ill ..III ...II. I - . I I - ....1.4arauei( wiuit mini nina wnnj m n-- ;ir
In axila nlonif thn Kull and aouth Atlati
tie roauta,
Thn dUturbancf will lm a ralti linker,
and with the dlaturbancn priced 111 It
will cniixe the principal raltix of the
monlli to fall on the I'acitlc conxt fnun the
lUth to ll'lli. In the tfreat central valley a
from bllh In 'Jlat, and In the raatern
atalea from the Kith to '.".Id Tin. laat
part of July will le dry ami the total for
the month will Im below the aveiatfe.
The warm wave will croxa (lie wealern
iiimmtaina aboil the 1 1 tit and 17th, the
Kr.-- l central valley a about the tilth and
ll'lli, and the eaateru xlalea about the
Kith and 'Jlat. The coil wavea will rroaa
the wralem inoliutalna about the Uth
ami IK lit, the givat central valleys alMiul
he I tit It and 'J'Jd, and the eaalertl states
about the 18th and
iii ioi i iu.i'ui'r.MT.
linn llnnalit I'll Irlirr anU I'rnT linoit
air In ttir I'll) l aat Mglii.
lion. Donald Klelcher, president of
the ' lialnlx-- r of t'liiniucrce of Heiiveri
Major W. II II Mlewellyn, general an -
i"lititelidenl nf the Inler-ltepllbl- ic tnilic
il HlllxlHini: Hon. Nick dalles, of the
Slau.lanl mining vompany of IIIIIxImuo,
and l'tnf. C .M llmxlale, of Untie. Mini
t mu. urriv.il In the city last night frntn
the south, and were etilcitaiticd for a few
hours b) Hon J K Salnt.nl lldx city
unw tveelver of III" New Mexico Savings
ll.til: ami Tnixt company
Mr Klel.'her, who is one of tin, big
mmI exlate owners ol Heiiver, wa down
nt the state of Sniinra, Mexico, on mining
i.iixinexx, and intimated to the reporler
that he had struck what he went
ufier a very rich gold ledge
H" propiwes to again make
a trip to soiiora shortly, wiicn lie Iiom-- x
to lie itble to give some mmi. authentic
iiiliirmatioti In tvganl to the tlnd. He ia
a very pleuxniil, xocialile gentlrinan, and
a g'H'l couveraalionaliat. He was pleaa
nl with lux night's stay in the metropn
lis of the territory, going north to his
IK'nvrr Inline this morning. Major
blitwi'llyii, whom wu all know and like,
accompanied Mr Klelcher to Denver.
I'nif. (h.ndale, an authority on mines
well known in the northwest, haa Ixeun
down in the Hillslaini neighborhood for
xeveral weeks, and he U umphatic In
xtatiug that some of the Ixxst mlnea in the
coiiulry an, to Im, found In the hills o
Sierra county. He ami Mr. (lallxa are in
the city
UHKI'K Oft TIIK II MX MK.
iilne 4US Iiowh What It ran ila t
a M aann
An exciting wn-c- cecurreil at the de.
xit til i'.:;il o'chatk thia inorulng Hover
al wagmix fnun the mountains, loaded
with wd. had ciTex.il the truck on Kail
lo.nl avenue ill xafel) . Iillt wll.'tl SaVux
lititieires the iniddh.' of the track
W illi hix load nf wimxI engine 4'Xi, which
Wax Up the truck nr the plll e n
being liiichi-- mi to the nnrlh bound pas
Irani, xtruck the wugoii mid ceu
ter, xeiittermg wixxl in all diivctioiix, and
twixting tiie lieinla ofthe horses towanl
thetmilh. (iiti"rrex was silting on the
front ofth" wagon, and when the power
I'll! engine stlllck it he was tossed under
tin-In- . i Hex a d it seems miraculous that
he excalMil w llii hix life He jutilHil Up
from hix ihtiIoiix n ilaiid and ran
u few feet, when he fell, bliaxl coming
from several wounds on the right side of
hix face and lii ad He got up again, and
with the crowd, which had as enabled In
tin- - viewed how easily aud
completely a locomotive could wreck such
n xintill thing aa a wagon loaded with
w.k. Tin, wreck waa at once clearud
away; the wagon la a "goner" Ml far as
fut ire use la concerned the man'a injur
lex nn slight, while the poor, lainy horses
which could not pull thu wagon out of a
walk, cxcaiied injury entirely. Vardiuaa
tct x Kuxuell, HoMiuer and other rallnavd
ers xt.xxi ami looked on with a grim
xmlle on their faces, while Hank Kixher
yelled out: "Wreck on the main line
ciiuxo unknown. No strikers present."
(lutiern's states that he did not aee the
engine approaching, others say the same
thing, and it la a fact that no flagman was
annuel. Il ia likely that Oiitierrrs will
axk fm damages fnun the railnmd com
I"")'.
A DiatlnaMlxhrd ('Mdnrlr,
lion. ('. II Wtlkius, asaistant gland
chief of thu Onlerof Kailnxul Conductors,
ariived in thn city laat night from the
ixiiith, and la n'giateml at lln, Han Kelltie
frntn I'hicago, hia Inline, Tint hcadipiar
ters of the onler are at CVlar Rapids,
Iowa.
Mr. Wllkr.is was met this morning by
the reporter, he lieing In charge of Con'
din-to- r H. T. Keaggy, but the gentleman,
to several iueitlous propouniled, stated
that lit, hail no special uewa for the gen-
eral public. He said that hla visit waa
purely a social nnej that hu was visiting
all the divisions of the Onler in the aouth
west, and would meet the members of the
Onler to give them Instruction, Informa.
lion or advice that he may iioaacss
He met several of thn conductors at the
Han Felipe tbla morning, but it la bopod
that all members of the local lodge, will
have the pleasure of meeting the gentle
man thia afternoon or thia evening, for
the reason that be willvieave
morning for Temple, Texas.
Mr. Wllklns la an intelligent gentle
man, an olllclal who ia not
hut fair and conservative, and the few
tiilnulex pent In lila company by the re
porter were convincing that he ia the
right man in the right place.
I have two little grandchildren who are
teething this hut summer weather and are
troubled with howe! complaint. I give
three Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Kruiedy a&d It acta like a
charm, I earnestly recommend It for
children with bowel tnmble. I waa my.
aslf taken with a severe attack nf bloody
flux, with cramps ami tialna iu ray stom-
ach, one-thir- d of a Isillle or tbla remedy
cured vi. Within twenty-fou- r hours I
waa out of !ed and doing my house work,
Mas. W. L. DcxcaH, 0on-aiu- e, Hickman
Co.. Tenn. Kor aala by T. II. l)uraa At
Hob, DrttgglaU,
AW I ttknawaj Mum Whs Vnt Talk
neither r;llnh or ssmIsIi 'itBra rnr Hnwx Mallas)
On July U a man norly clad, ami who
might be lerme.1 a tramp, walked Into
Howe from the south He arrived there
about II o'cltHjk, ami went to one of the
stores and purchased a lr of shoes. He
could talk neither Kngllsh nor Hpanlxh,
having to make signs for what he wanted.
After purchasing what he wanted, he
paid for the same, and In doing an he
many sliver and copicr coins At
tlin lime he waa In the it t e, there waa a
cruwd of people fnun diffenutt iarts of
the country.
When the man left the store, he took
the ral mad tiark towanls Las Vegas,
stopping at I'xjarilo to get aomctliilig to
eat.
When he left I'njuril.i Im again tixik the
trark, and was not seen sgsiu until he
was found dead the next 1 ay , alamt 10
o'c.l.x'k, by one llenlgtio lllea, fnun Han
Jose, who was coining to Howe, Imiuiv
dlately on hla arrival at Howe, he notl
lied the Justice of the peace, Chas, n,
who at oncv siituinoued a cor
oner's jury and dnive to tin, place, about
half way lietween Howe and Kulton,
where they found the dead laily.
Ho was lying on his fare, his pockets
turned inskle Out, the back of his head
split oHn by having been hit with nicks.
When he was turned over, his face was
in a most horrible condition, fnun laiing
mashed by nicks. Ills pipe was found
also, a stick, that he walked wth a tin
bucket, with one or two ginger snaps
his hat was lying close to him Drom
of bliaxl on the gniitlid showed that lie
waa on the track when first hit, aud was
then carried up the bank to where he
was found The Ixxly was put into
wagon and taken to Knwe, when, the
jury exaiuiiieti it Alter me lilixal waa
washed fnun the head, It was luiiml that
it had a bullet hole, the bullet passing In
under the left ear and coming out st the
right eye.
I hem was found on his clothes f'J.HO
in silver, which the munlerers did not
tlnd. The Jury rendered their venlict
that the man came to hla death by being
hit over the lead with i.a:kx and having
been shot through the head by unknown
parties.
l'lilllng everything together, writes an
Optic corresMinditnt, It must have oc
curred In this way; After leaving Pajar
I hi, be walked until he got tired anil sal
down to rest, when the munlereror mur
derers came up to him and lilt him over
the head with a plnun slick, twice, aa the
stick was in three pieces. . When he fell
to the gnmnd, he was struck on the head
with a rock, which was found near him
He waa then carried up the bank and
laid down, when they shot him thnnigh
the head with a -- Winchester rifle. He
.waa again flfted and carried about five
fret further and tlimwn to thn ground
with hia face downwanl, and beaten over
the buck of the head with a large stone,
which was found close to his head, cov
ered with biixal and hair. His pockets
were then seatvhe.1 for what little change
they could tin. I; alxo, the sIiih'b he hail
Ixiughl, wen- - gfine. The iiiunlen-r- s then
llul.
All this occurred about two o'clock in
the afternoon, cloeo to thn railnad track
alxo. iu pmiimity to the wagon road,
with M'oph, passing nearly all the time.
All those who saw the Ixxly declare
It the most brutal tuunler they ever heard
of
The body was given a decent burial by
the coroner Jury. Las Vegas Optlu.
r.xtraardlaary treular.
The careful attentiou of the voters of
America la called to the following clrcu
lar. II ia one of the m.ist extraordinary
legal documents ever issued by a conrt
in the United States:
Notice to all employee nf the Receivers of
the Atlantic ft i'acitlc Kailruad com
lany.
lly onler of the court notice la hemliv
given, that any organised attempt on the
part oi any oi tun employes or the Ke.
ceivera ofthe Atlantic i I'acitlc IUllnavlcompany to boycott any newspaper or
any mercnant or oilier uusiness man lor
extireesing sympathy with, or In utihold
Ing the receivers of the Atlantic & Pacific
Kallmau comnanr for the course nurau
ml during the late strike of the American
lUilway Union, will be deemed sufficient
cause to dlschargo the employe or em
iiloyea engaged In audi an attempt
Kvery employe who shall hereafter be
connected with, or engage In any aucb
organhwd laivcott will Im atones prompt- -
ijr uiKunjBi wy onier ot i in court,J. W. Walkxu,
for T. R Oabml, Uen'l Hupt,
C. N. Stbuky, Oeiieral Attorney.
atabblaiK .IffrMjr.
A stabbing affair occurred at Navajo
Hprlngs last Wednesday afienlay (a week
ago.) betwen a cowboy named Pate and
Frank Kamaey another knight of the lar--
let, in which Itamsey got pret'y well
.
....I . r. ,, I. s .. . a.carvtni up. ur. r. uariwr ot nils city was
telegraphed for aud when he urivrd be
found thu man in frightful condition, part
of bis Intestine pnitruding through an
ugly wound in hla abdomen, Tilt man bad
received another severe wound alamt the
lungs and one or two slight cuts on the
neck and throat. Dr. Harier made an
o her trip to Navajo Friday and reports
the man doing qui e well umler the clr.
cumstanct-a.- - t'allun (i leaner
Hal.Urra.
On laat Saturday at Mallup, Charlea D,
Hall, nl tbla city, and Mtas Moliie (1mm,
of Coolldge, were united in marrlago by
Justice Maxwell. They returned to the
city on the Incoming passenger train last
night and are at the Kunijiean. Mr. Hall
ill follow mining out ia Uell canon,
while his wife, In a abort time, will visit
ner relatives and friends back In Penn.
aylvanla. Tua Citixkm wishes lbs hapjiy
couple a long and prosperous life,
lrlare sir Her.Last night a big meeting cf tbs mem- -
Iters of th American Hallway Union was
buld.aod the strika situation fully dis
cussed. It was decided that all members
of thn Union at this point, who could re-tu- rn
to their old situations, be allowed to
do so. A committee consist I mv of PlWUkerly, for the Atchison, Tonska ft
BaaU Ke, and W. O. McCoratek, for tbs
Atlantis & Pacific, wsj appoi&Ud to c.
wns vww M HatrHg the mm rHMA,Tb;i, ant soma mighty gooit yming mn
m thwranks t His IlnUm mIu a
haM
... . In... r.Uu... , ...I ll 11v aa.i n nui n.
ed that the companies will do wisely and
replace their old employes Thty bar
conducted themselves onlerly during th
strike none nf them are dynamiters
they an American rllUens. and alinuM
tie treated as such by corporations. At
.
the meeting last night the question of
lH7int t agalnal the Democrat was
not brought up, and Albright's attempt
to east reflrcllon umhi the Union (a la
keeping with hla hatred for all classes nf
laborers
ltst June, Dick "raw Hint brought his
twelve months old child, suffering front
infantile iltarihox, tome. It had been
wraiuil at four tiniuthx old ami belttr
sickly evi'tylhiug tan through It like
water uiM'ugii a sieve, i gave u tus us-
ual treatment In such cases but without
benefit The child kept vrowlnir thinner
until it weighed but little more than when
I xir n, K- iiapa ten pounds, 1 then start.
ed the rattier to giving Uuamberlaln'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy,
llefote one Ixiltle of the lift mitt site bail
lai'tt iiwil. a mar k.il Improvement waa
n and Its continued use numl the
child. 1U weuklirxx and tmnv eonilltlnn
illaapH'arrd ami its father ami myself
me ciuiirs Hie waa savwl ny Una
remedy J. T Marlow, M. 1) Tamaroa,
III. Fur sal, liy 1 ll. llurgess Hon.
dnigglsts,
A home kickeil II. H. Hhafer, of the
Krremyrr Houxe. Middlsburg, N. Y on
the knee, which laid him up In bed and
caux.il the knee Joint to liecome stiff A
friend .vcoiiimeiuliil him to use Cham-Iwrlaln- 's
Pain Halm, which he did, ami In
two days waa able to be around Mr.
Hhafer has recommended It lo many
others and says It is excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. Thia same
remedy is alxo fatuoiia for Ila cures of
rheumatism Kor xale by T. 11. Ilurgvaa
St Son, druggists,
HarUlrn'a Armra Sialte.
The la-s- t salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapHi hamla,' chUblalns,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and iasl-livel- y
cures piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded I'rles "Jfi ints er
box. For sale by Dr Thiat K. llurgess h
Hon, druggists.
Mbllre.
la ll.x Dl.ttlct Court, f tlialVaintjrof llorasjlllo,
Turr lnrj nf w Mrxloo.
Alnanll. UcMllUo. .lalutltT,)
ts fNo.tfcxi.
II. K. K.iI-- ku, iMsielabl. )
Aaaamiislt bf Attscliiitsat.
'ItMfS lUfNiduit. II. t Vulfoai.U tawsbjnutilWl that axnll In xa,umwt bj atlarbBMil
Iih lean eomresnesd aaniiut blm la tbs UlUrletCourt ot tblmntj of llsrnallllu, Tstt n of
.Saw tlaiico. br mIiI lalutlff, Aloeto U. MeMil-Ix-
lUrocxa cfalmxti, tlx Uioasanil diUarst and
that four pruxrtr baa mma attached, and that
onlrM rou suisr juot .ixaraact. In salil salt oa
or bxfurs ths usiiUct'tMf Unaot said eaert,
cnmtnxDfllnc on tbs ttrnl Hoatlsr ol Oetodsr,
IxUI, tlixMoio txiaa s 1, i9M,J?&aut
t iU bannlsrlasaiMt Jim and taasaal ptt-r- tr
sold lo nlUfr salil claim.
AUJ.NKtJ H. ' oVlLLBil.
Il tlin. W. Joussrus. his xtiArasr.
Avise.
BnlaC rto da I) triU, Coodado iU GsraatlUo,f rrltorin ds NootoAtooto 11. MeMllUin,
vs. No. WUO.
II. K FoIsikii, ilxa au I ado. )
Assumpsit lis Kmtarati,
Kl ill eln lUmsBitsdii. II. R. Falaon. aa tuw
sstsa nntlfirsilo so mi rostra sn laeorlsds Dli.
Ilu t or i l uoOaiod IkMBBll likTsnttmlada
Niwts Krjtao, pa dirho am r, Ali.aso H. Me- -
Mil lea. iMriuoiM rwiaiusuus ssis tail pfeeai t
xoa la itninlwUil ds Vd. ba slilo sahsrnda w a
ui. r gn Vd. xotr un conparsedo cn djoae
pieiio, so o umi isi tritnr wa ui iirr.xlscatanniuo UetuUfsiUiljchaerta prlsrlsilaatls
rl i.rlrosr Inoss its Octabrs, ISM, al mluan al.
enili. Oelub'S iflmsru. ltftM.liM.li ssrs satrMM
tin intra da aids Yd v dieua bratprHosa
tandlila para wdUfacvr illi-h- o rlao,
foriico. w, jobsstiis, as aoasano.
Mstler.
In Iks nUtilet t'oan. t'ountr of lUroalillo, Ten
riUa-- j ot slaxleu.
The LjBdu&vllle National Hank, )
ra. V No. tltt.II. E. VoIsot. )
Awumiailt bf Attachment.
Tim said ilsfitxW, 11. K. VoImioi. Is Ksraby
Dot lbs. I that a sell In awaiupalt bf attsrhsxMil
nx iu ooinniooixi anin bub in iits iusnttWt. for tits OninU ot i ernalt !, Tsmfry ofNew Usxlrn, lijr said plalBtitf, lbs l.imdonTlIU
aaiiooa u nn. oaiaaass ciaiiiMti, mis n i ub.drsd dollars (tbUM); snl that tour pnipwt ass
bsan altaebsd, snd that nuls s yon sutor juor
sppsaraBps In said suit on or bsfors lbs flnt da
ol tbs ikit Ueobsr trm ol said eoart,
on Uis Ant Mondar t Oetobsr, ISN,
tbssaBialMinsOstolMr I. IMX, Jodisnt brds-Na-lt
therein will be rsaosrsd ssalnat jnf atd
th said prvp rtj sold to ssitxl tbs s .Id labs.
U. N. MAIlttuN. (lUfk.
A. II. Mcmiuan, AU 'iDt lor I'.aiatlff,
Avir.
Ko!a('mUdllttrlU.. Cnudvlo da Usraa'Ulo,
Tririt'moit Nunvo M.J c.
Rl lUtidi Nacmnal d LmJ nilllx i
ile V.Mnnnt t V No. tVZL
II. f. 1'i.iiia. )
Aasuoipalt W Uii bargo,
Ktllcho diutaUdi, It. K. fulton. ss por
satai notifinulo 'ua nn pIxitosB eatumpsllpur
mtMU(ii ba siiln axntuudii a uauoiram la,I'oclf rd Dittrlto pw l l? odado ds llsinalUlo
Terrltorlo da Mosto tJs'ioo, por dlebu actor, Rl
banco Aari, nal ds s its Vermoatpsrjaiolus rxcixinstUi Mil (Juiolsnto I'xctis, flasl pn.pi lad .a d Vd. ha stilnsuibsrssda t a
no sxr iia vu. suirs na eiMaparsBuo n oirno,
uUltii. rn o attlss dsl tirintsr dia dsl Draxisio
tsrtaluodsUctubisiU uieba oucts prtaelpaikdo
n si piimsr Uutss da Octnbrs, lst, si n lmo
MBUO IfCIUUtS lltuaML ISM. Ii oi l imf lUtalln
Mra sutrado sn contr t d Vd. i dtcba uruprisdad
tars VMstida pra salls'so--r dieh rvcUunu,
O. ti. miiHOM, ki,lbaao.
1. II. UoMlLLKM, Abacsdoor dielin Astor.
Tnsater'n wale.
Whsrsca, John A. Mill, of tfes oounlj of Bsr.
aa'illo and irrlUfi ol Naw Mrxleo, on tbsSVIh
il of January, IMat, I.t M esrtsiudsMu' Utut
ol that dale, rseurtkif la Vol. X, Trtul llssd.
at atfs Sfid,o( lbs ts ord of said county, did
onnra) to nsorgs . JobntUtn, a liiutss, tbsfullnwio dsserilisl rsal sniat iu said roattx
sad Urntory. snd des-ribs- at (ullo, tx.ltt
riiat esrtaia iu. tract snd trei nf land lathstown of Uld Alboaa rails, aen sa tba atra taaal
ot tbs e nrl bouae, ami boaBd'ti sad dsseribsd
a Inllowsi lkwiids.1 on lb a r b bj an all
tbs tne nowoa lb north slit of tbs
tract a ilsscribtal sad tb land of "alrador
MrUn, oa lbs wxtf Uj a HrUoo) twalrefs-- t
wlds, on lbs esst bj a? alr Ivsntr-foa- r fastwlds aad Mparattas tb Uaet nsrsta dsetitwdfrtxn tba tract iki Kblah ssld John A. 11111 at
liiat tint rssidsil, oa tbc soatb by strsst eallsdItil rusd arsBBS. ths illms&alona nf aalrt lr.flhtti
.'O ib north aid U6H fret, oa Us east
side HI feat, on lbs wrath tlds M ret.oattsjrssi siuq mu mt. inors ur Mas, tl wbnt tractLralrs BowinilussJ bi fauoa. uo. t nlmii tan
f t on aiMtb snd. ard bsitic lbs him tract aa-x- dbi deed bj UsBnal and ilafasl Armljo toJuaaa rnlji d Hill. March U. nxeo dad
In book 'V.',' nss W. of tb rscoriij U ssld
eounty, to which rs sexse is trsd foraiset
uartlralar daksnnuoai to awntra I Km u.n. r
a ccrula Dots. Bsarlns atsn data vitKsatrf dsd
of Irast. naiaalf oa rear atisr oats, wUk later- -
ew.al tuslra pe seat, par anonra nail faUlAnd aKorsw said nets Is now dim da k asses- -
I N'rwHM'ira,attliarsqat4 of tba laal
.T nf aaid nota. aad in iMnaU,.a. Ska
Isrmaandeondlnonsef ths said lUesTpf trsst,
and lbs pow-- r. vrt-- d Is ms. ' wip -- ti Wrriikr.lallhiatrir Mai. tW, futile ttrtHMotSSs-- .lusUiadsljlauiltbs eusU srUInt tltMsfrow. at
t s hoar 4 H o'clooir. noo i. at th frosA Wba noilofllas la tba alts of n i-- aatt
eooBtiasd tsrritorr. sail tb lUf TiiitMiiil
nrflll Salt w , t Wlftxltaa sxnv lsa uk Sa aA. Ll a.taKlaad :WtBidd7r "m"tu. W, On hilTONtTnatsM.
Sells.I llSrshS Caatlna all namu aaalaal unliu.Is s orrtsln noJe strwt r m to CHarMsB.
rU. JOHNsmu
',. ;.iuua(, Arteeaa
K. I. BURMNCtAMI't
llilrTIGEVLl..o..v
taetklisa I Coiorsa. IMS, ksaislM smJI oi
rw will reeehrs Btosuil asd luihl alusBsn
